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MISSISSIPPI INVESTIGATOR

Ruidoso Middle School, plus public
restrooms and concessions at
Horton Stadium;

- $1 million for computers with
programs designed for networking
and interactive television, and other
equipmen~

- $1 million for a multi-use lec
ture hall and cultural center to house
district academic and fine arts-relat
ed activities at Ruidoso High
School;

- $950,000 for re-roofing pr0
jects at Nob Hill Elementary. the
high school and the middle school;

- $500,000 for land acquisition
for future growth (no site yet cho
sen);

- $150,0CJ0 to provide a full-ser
vice kitchen at Sierra VISta Primary
School;

- and $120,000 to remodel the
student services area at White
Mountain Intermediate.

The school district also has
brochures about the bond issue dis
tnbuted throughout the community.

24 PAGES IN 2 SECI10NS/SOCENTS

Dobbs set up camp near Boy Scout Mountain, about
32 miles east of Capitan. Police think Monk shot Van
Bemen in the chest on Nov. 15 and buried him in a .
shallow grave in a dry streambed near the campsite.

Soon after returning home, Monk reported to police
that Van Bemen had been ------_
having sex with his
daughter. He told his
Navy buddy Larry Gentry
that Van Bemen left the
hunting party after meet
ing a woman in Capitan
(although Gentry later
told police that when
Monk visited Portales on
Nov. 30, Monk admitted
killing Gentry).

Monk's biggest mistake: he shot Van Bemen in
front of his son. according to police and the criminal
complaint filed by New Mexico State Police investiga
tor Richard Williams and the district attorney's office.

When Monk was out of town Jan. 2, Lauderdale
County officials started questioning his son. Despite
threats of death from his father, the son confessed to
witnessing the shooting.

The son drew a pretty accurate map. It took New
Mexico State Police only about an hour to find the
body Jan. 2.

On Jan. 3, Monk confessed to the killing, police
said. He claimed it was accidental.

Monk is also being charged with commiting incest
against his daughter, as well as tampering with evi
dence for alJegedJy burying Van Bemen's body.

The Lauderdale County Sheriff's Office will be
glad when Monk is extradited to Lincoln County, for
more reasons than one.

«He's a major headache in jail," Vmcent said.
Monk has heart problems and already tried to com
mit suicide, Vincent explained.
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Ruidoso schools growth

of almost 33% in the past decade,
Gladden sees no decline in the years
ahead.

Enrollment on the 40th day of
each term (the measure used for
allocating state funding) since 1986
has shown an increase except in
1995, when MescaJero opened a
new high school and some students
transferred. That ground wa... made
up in 1996.

Jim Stoddard, a member of the
committee set up to explain and pr0
mote the issue. noted that district
voters never have failed to support a
school bond proposal, ··unlike some
districts in the area with a high pop
ulation of retired people."

He and others on the committee
(school board members, administra
tors, interested citizens) have sched
uled presentations before a number
of local organizations.

Besides new classrooms. the dis
trict's list includes:

- $2.1 million for auxiliary
gyms at Ruidoso High School and

by KEITH GREEN
Ruidoso News advisor

A ··blue ""bbon committee" sUI>
porting an $85 million bond issue
for the Ruidoso Schools will be
busy explaining the issue to civic
clubs and other organizations in the
next two weeks before the Feb. 4
election.

The bonds would be issued over
a three-year period and would pr0
vide new teaching technology, new
classrooms and auxiliary gyms. and
remodel some existing facilities.

The administration's needs·study
committee has concluded that 30
new classrooms. oosting some $25
milJion, will be required throughout
the system in the next five years to
handle enrollment increa..<ie.... That
project is the largest of the eight
items on the bond issue.

'\.bters on Feb. 4 also will tiU two
seats on the school board for four
year terms. James Paxton is running
unopposed for Position 4. Jacquelyn
M. Branum is challenging Jim
Varnadore for Position 5.

To repay the bonded debt, the
owner ofa residence worth $90.000,
with a net taxable value of $30.000,
would pay $3750 more per year in
property taxes. according to Supt.
Mike Gladden. The district's last
bond issue, for $5.5 million. was in
October, 1991.

After the increase, Gladden said,
the tax rate will
remain below the rate in place for
the 199Q.93 tax years.

The plan to spread out the sale of
the bonds over a duee--year period
would tendtodecreaseinterest rates,
Gladden said. SomeS4.8 million
would be 'soJdin late'spring.

Citing an inC:rease m enrollment

Blue ribbon committee
gets word out on bond vote

Man murdered friend
to cover incest, cops say
by JOANNA DODDER
Ruidoso News Editor

A bizarre tale lies behind the murder of Daniel
William Van Bemen in the remote Capitan Mountains.

Law enforcement officials believe in the story
enough to have rIled a murder charge against Harry
Doyle Monk, Jr. Wednesday.

Police say Monk has a twisted history of incest
tbat led to Van Bemen's murder.

Fearing criminal charges after impregnating his
15-year-oJd daughter, Monk concocted a scheme to
blame the pregnancy on his acquaintance, Van
Bemen, then kill Van Bemen so police would think
Van Bemen ran to avoid prosecution, police said.

"If he had taken a little more precaution. it wouJd
have worked:' said investigator C.M. VlOcent of the
Lauderdale County, Miss. Sheriff's Office.

Monk lives in a semi-rural settlement in Lauderdale
County called the Mini-Fanns with his wife and chil
dren - in his ex-wife's yard. Vmcent related.

He got divorced and married his current wife to
avoid criminal prosecution when she became preg
narit at the age of 15 and Monk was the father,
Vincent added.

Lately he'd been having sex with his wife, ex
wife, and 15-year-old daughter while making..anotber
13-year-old daughter watch, Vmcent said.

"We have an entire generation of warped kids" in
the Monk family, Vmcent said. But now, with Monk
in jail, police hope they can help the family change
its generational problems with the aid of counseling.

Monk had been coming to hunt in the Capitans for
many years with his Navy buddy from Portales,
Larry Gentry. For the second time, Monk invited Van
Bemen along for the hunt.

He didn't mention that it was Van Bemen who
would be hunted this year.

Monk, his 15-year-old son, Van Bemen. Larry
Gentry's father Henry, and a man named Charlie
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Overtures didn't help
Right after rumors of a move

started circulating in 1994, vil
lage officials made overtures to
Wal-Mart corporat~ heads.

"We knew
how devastat
ing it would be
for thtlm to
move," Shaw
said. "wt tried
to call them;
but we didn't
get to talk with
anyone."

Shaw also
fl. Downs mayOr wrote a letter,
j()e Hayhurst . relAting that

Ruidoso would
"try to wor~ with them any way
we could b¢cause we felt we had
the. inft.a.sstttocture they needed,
and Ruidm;p Downs did not."

money alI day at Wal-Mart," she
said.

Wal-Mart:
Ruidoso's loss is
Ruidoso Downs' gain

Kathleen McDonaldlT1lc Ruidoso News

Ruidoso Downs Mayor Joe Hayhurst checks out Wal-Mart's blueprints
for Its first super store In New Mexico.

by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

When the Wal-Mart store
opened in Ruidoso about 10 years
ago, Sam Walton himself attend
ed the ribbon cutting, recalls
Mayor Jerry Shaw.

"f remember shaking his
hand," Shaw said of the chain's
late founder. "I rather admired
him."

Walton pitched a philosophy
of helping Americans by giving
them affordable, American-made
goods, and jobs. Shaw liked the
theme aAd supported it.

But today, Shaw wouldn't be so
happy to greet Walton (if he were
still alive). WaJ-Mart is building a
bigger store in neighboring
Ruidoso Downs and moving there
in October, taking its huge gross
receipts tax collections with it.
Wal-Mart is the largest single con
tributor to Ruidoso's sales tax cof
fers. and officials estimate they'll
lose up to 5500,000 annually
when it moves.

"Now, I wouldn't be nearly as
happy to see Sam Walton or open
my arms to
weloome (WaI
Mart) to the
community,"
Shaw said.
"Second, I
wouldn't even
go to the rib
bon cutting
because it's not
even in my

" tqwnl'" t RUIdOlO.rtlayor
" When JerrY Shaw

\Ruidoso resi.. ,"
.~n1s Bock to the'neW's!Gte_ ~~w
~", they re~~r'WheJ1!l their '
~~ gomg,tOy. '"

". feel like tatting out a full
page ad in the newsl1aper saying.
"DOn-t complain to us if your
street's nor paved or there:,'s not
enough water_ and you spend

Nominations are now being
accepted for the 1997 Woman
9f the Year. Any Lincoln
County woman is eligible.

The Ruidoso News will
arinounce the winner at its
Salute to Working Women
Luncheon and Style Show at
11:30 a.m. Thursday, Feb. 13.
The $15 tickets must be pur
chased in advance at The
Ruidoso News by Feb. 10, and
proceeds benefit the Eastern'
New Mexico University
women's scholarship fund.

Nom inees should be role
models who have displayed
their Commitment to the cqm
munity.

Everyone is eligible to make
a nomination, but each person
can only make one nomination.
Origjn~ copies of the newspa
per must be used.

Nomination--forms are.in _
today's paper and also will be
in both issues next week. Please
submit them by mail or in per
son by Friday, Jan. 31, and
mark outside with contest
name.

INSIDE

Woman of Year
nominations
sought by News

Hondo Schools
superintendent
found guilty of
criminal trespass

Hondo Schools Superintendent
Barbara Casey was convicted of
criminal trespass Thesday for
hand-deJivering termination
papers to former business manag
er Abdel Ibrahim.

Casey received written
requests to stay away from
fbrahim's Roswell home, then
delivered papers twice. Casey
said her attorney advised her to
do so.

Municipal Judge Hector
Pineda said Casey violated
municipal code but her record
will be clean if she does not
violate the law within the next
30 days. She was fined $24 for
court costs.

Casey, a former state legisla
tor, will appeal because she said
she had no criminal intent.
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WIn An Authentic Super BOWl Ga.. BaH FWJp! MIller Brewing~ PI....;:'
Other Great Pltzesl Even If You Do....tUhFobtbaI.. Haft A till, M, . "

" ,

.' ,- .

"'.'Bowl Bash
FarJe\f's

Here's the Une-Up:

Super
at

"Patrlot- PIpldn sandwich - $4.50 .
(No, It's Nbt Real Pipkin, lCDucklehead)

_Cowboyn' Kama Kam - $2.95
(Self Explanatory•••)

Miller Ute Super BQWI -Vard- - $4.00,
You Keep The Glass ,- Wblle Sl!J'plles ~t.

(Don't Ever 5ay we Never Gave You J.'RYt'II",)

-Cheese Head- Nachos - $2.95
(Eat 'Em, Or We'll paint You House Orange·Whlle You're at World)

-Buffalo- (Who?) W1np.....;. $2.95
(The W1np Are Better Than The Team•••)

Construction right on schedule

See your world 88 you wen meant to
see It In all Its cJarfty and beauty.
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MEDICItRB'.
MBDIOAR>
ACCBP1'8D
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OFFICE SURGERY (ALAMOGORDO)
• No 8dtch Catarallt~ with Lena bnphmt •
• Luer Su..." for alaueoma lUId DI&betes
• Coometlo Eye Ud ..........
• PItaooemalfllfloadoa

~.," ." ..• ''H=f",--

,.'.

PUt. your desire for clear vision in the skilled
IUld trusted banda of New MexIco"s ftrst
and most experienced eye BUrgery clinic.

.. ~".,.

,,
I,
I
•
! COMPLETE EYE CAREI •RautIae Eye Rtram. lor 0 ....

• Eye lI'mergenoiell
, • CoatltOt Leollell

• RadIal Kendotomy
'J ' ..Il!.dfQptl...._

:Ot*"-. fhup. Bt l'epldr

"" '.twulOso. 700__1 J.... I>huoI

, ,:, " 2f;·7-9300
: ·\tid..oJlI..·..... AlAmci&onIo """Loo (ltuueo
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LaBelle resigns as director of
Zia Senior Citizens Centers

, C"""II.oJ1e11e "-" reoIpod .. director olUocaln~ ZIa
8eDIar Cilboas CeIlters and"-" IIlllVIld oat ofeciuDtJ, .'

LaBelle worked Ibr the C01IJlI;y Ibr 10 ,..., the last... the
bead ofthe BeIIiar clIizaas_.

e-tY - ........ oaid '1'ueBdlI,y that tlaeY'" oI;minBlo the
pCIIIilIon of .._ director Io lI8Y8 -'081 for the_. mon&il..
and ........_Ada IIoildrn W8I ...... th. &ve"ho app\Ied Ibr
the lop spotby thaJon. 3 doadIIno. '

Olhen appJ,iog .... PoilIJ Ne,jar and 1WIhanI IIatthawo &om'
CarrI..... EUiott 'I'opper 6'om NoaaJ lIDd Laura Seebb 6'om
Coplan 'l'hey_helDlenIllWlld _ .......

You'll Find All This and More at Your Allsup's Store
• 4 RUIDOSO STo~es & CARRIZOZO· .

•

, IIOII.iL DECJIIR 1m'Oi WAVY l1li'1' 11111

Red LallelBacon Meat 5ologna~ Potato Chips f:\:.::i:~ Ru&set I'otatoee
. IIB,PKG. . 12Ql.PKG. ~ 1£G.11.59 IOIB.!lG

''169~89~ 99~ •.'~. 89~

;,~,LfOWEfSER OR BUD LIGHT 18 PACK CANS

Supe,Bowl Party
257-5924

\

,Super Bowl Sund.... Jan. 26th
'12:00 • 4:00

(

r
.......hments

Extao IItHou.... _ Sale .erehan.e'
~. .. . ".' .

, '

Advertise in oWEntertainmentP(lc1r4ge - Vdmonos and ToY. 1bpics.
Can Christine, Thny,Tiffany or cathy at 257·4001.

•

.; alf_..£..£.~,' ,

. \ .., eI~''''

:. t"~~.~,~~-.. '",,/.u.. f!!~!; .." ", ~,: ,',.1 Q. ' "~ ~'l(}'.
B 'JAIl b l!I'" ro.. t-............-.. ....- _,A"J • 'h-',' .,lo.i.~"'.f .. If"".!>';: ,,' "'".'0''' ..........• "..', ',~ ... , ....; .. , ,. "':IJIrI1B8 FBshIOllB & Aocessorles
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dumped on the _ arooodtbll
dumpster on those rare occasions
that it's actually picked up,
whose complaints go unanswered
by LCWSA, to take • few min
...... to write or c:alI the powers
that ba in tbIl city and county
govertI!DOnts and cxprt?8S your
feelings. .

I did. And tbe folks at city hall.
really tried to help. My bdl's off
to them along witb my sinceIe
thanks. Let them know. After all,
our local government is requiring
you to deal witb theae people and
spend your money for poor ser
vice at besL

Send a message to the Lincoln
County Solid waste Joke and ·let
them know it is the people of
Ruidoso and .Lincoln County who
have the authority - the BDtbor1ty
to demaM "'_ohle and pnlJleJ
service. .

Is gas price fixing
the real road
upkeep problem?
TO THE EDITOR:

TO THE EDITOR:

I enjoyed reading Jim Alstou's
letter in last week's PaP.er ~gard
ing the UDcoln County Solid
Waste Authority. I eaD really
sympathiZe with him and the
good people of LinColn CoWlty. I
have not had a trash pickup since

. before Thaoksgiving and now
find myself driving my trash
around town to Cmd a dumpster
that's not overftowing in order to
dispose of it.

This whole situation is ridicu
lous. As B citizen of Uneoln
County, I feel that I should be
able to take trash out" to my
du~pster, Cmd it reasonably ser
viced.. and maD out a check once
a month. witbout giving it a sec
ood thought. I don't think this is
asking too much. I shouldn't have
to spend my time and energy ago
nizing over my b'aSh, pending
legal baUles. or even writing this
letter.

My approach to tbis problem
has been to keep good ·records of
the LCSWA's activity, rather
inactivity regarding my dump
ster, by using pieture~ video cor
respondence, etc. and refusing to
pay my bill. I work too hard for
my money to be paying for noth
ing. t..et them. lake me to court
and tty to joStlfy in front of a
judge why I ohould pay for ser
vices never received. This is my
own personal boycott and I am in
no way advJsing anyone to follow
my~ro~. .

However, like Jim Alsto~, I
would like to hear from anyone
who is dissatisfied or h..ing
problems ~ealin.s with 'the
LCSWA. Sut, _ imporIBnt,
I'd like t!Je gOC/d people of"this
county who anr~dissatisfiedtWho
haven't bad their trasb piclrCd up
for weeks or months. who bave to
clean up tbIl _ that's been

Tell omcials
•

yDU don't like
trash service

s

CM8IIne VoIquardHn
........................._-

Tony Rascan•.•. ~.••..B8Ies Accmmt EXec
llfIany Thompson ..tJaIrNi Accou:nt Exec
Cathy McKInley••••••SaIes Account ExBD
Thomas ThosIe• •••CIsJJSJIJetIAtIltedlslnll
lMImle Hoffer ......PIDdut:Iltm MansgIIf

"

KeIth C3reen ErIf1IHtaIAdIIIsfJr
DIanne Stalllng Rspo1fer
Laura CIyn:ter •. •••.•.•••..••••.•.•Repotter
Kethleen McDoneld....••••.•••RsptNtsr
Karen Payton Offloe MansgBr
Gina Booty •• :•.•Citr:uhJIJon Msnsger

Be it ever'so litigioUS; ",
it's 'stililaw enforcement

M.'llng Add...: P.O. Box 1211, Ruldoao, NM 'SS345
P....n.: _ 2&7-4C101 _: (lIOB) 257-1lIII3

8arbiUa TrImble Joanna Dodder

PubJ1sJHN EdIIDr

TIN Raldoso Nnvll encourages lellen to the editor. especially about
local topics and issues.

Each letter must be signed and' must include the writer's daytime tele
phone number and address. The phooe number and street or mailing
addless will nOi be printed, however the author's hometown will be Inelud
ed. 'The telephone number wUl be used to verify authorship. No letter wiD
be printed without tbe writer's name.

Letters should be SOO words or less. be of public interest Bod should
avoid name-caUing and libelous language. Tiu Ruld080 News reserves the
right 10 edit letters. as loog as viewpoints are not altered. Shorter letters are
prefcncd and generally receive greater readership. .

Letters may be hand delivered to The NItWS office at 104 Park Avenue
or mailed 10 P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso, NM 88345.

The Nf!WIi has the right 10 reject any letter. •

In the old West, Hollywood-style, bad guys wore black
hats. The eherifl's hat tended to be white, and stralght
shootfng was the name of the game. A1moat any video
rentel place can provide the evidence•

. Now let's fast-forward In real life to the leg end of the
20th century arid examine Uncoln County, wherii:

1. - A deputy !'herlff, Orlando Montes, Is Ilulng former
Sheriff James McSwane, charging him'with pollllcal retel
latlon andrestricllng his right of free speech.

2. - Another deputy sheriff, Angelo vega, has entered a
. guilty plea to a charge of attempted felse imprisonment in
a maneuver thet might let him keep his Job.

3. - Sixteen current or former employees of the sheriff's
office are suing the county for unpeld overtime In 1996.

Deputies Montes and Vega, both represented by
Attorney Robert Beauvais, also are part of the 16 seek
ing unpaid overtime compensation. Beauvais Is rep~-

senting all 16 in that suit. .
Meanwhile, new Sheriff Tom Sullivan is scrambling to

figure out how to patrol the county on a 24-hour basis.
County commissioners did add to his budpet.enoug.h to
provide a minimal "on-call" stipend, and even gave hIm a
couple of new patrol cars--but not the deputies to drive
them.

So while many of Sullivan's staff are suelng for over
time, he Is trying figure out how to keep them working
with not enough money. .

And, the sheriff says, because the stete attorney gen
eral has accepted a guilty plea to a misdemeanor charge
rather than the felony charge originally against beputy
vega, he might have to keep Vega on th~ payroll under
the stete's employment rules. Vega had faced felony
chargeS lest year after two women accused him of trying
to coerce them into becoming.. drUll- Informants.. but.na:
verdiCt was reached In a Jury trial.

Considering the foregoIng, we wouldn'1 be awfully
surprised If the sheriff ordered new hats for his uni
formed force: Gray hats.
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Peac.Fit::ree ':Bout::ique
presents . ..

.-. rIfie Secoruf.9InnuaftBri.t£a{SFiow
~ 1:00 pm to 3:00pm. February 2. 1997

Doors Open at 12:30 pm
at the

Peac.li~ee!Boutique
920 New York Ave.• Downtown Alamogordo
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will be a wood-&red pIooa oven end C t1i CD Ra_ eM••lmum 1
aD abIbilion grill 1OI'Ving' wide onference 0 ers..-th 81ICCOIollIl year. this trade • r .p;~" Sav Bani<

DaYId W ClBO atReIIBI"""" . sh1nr1s ofQDl'thweotWand'. ~ of£are &om Inugero to cutting edge 3 mon.h., , '.2S"
_~mB\llclPl!o."". -'-~_.ltls-"-' _, 6mon .5.IO"hired.mid 'ft'ullr"'dor. lho~~~_ "FarleY. _8010 Ibo coaual marketing tips I y~, .. , ...............•.3."
....'1hoIn~&.~~I" a11Unct1on.lnlWlthweotWand, . diner; WDoon.oIcL 'Our New~r LoaD 8a_... ,WIll cqaalzen.BicL '1bere were more demogra»blc miz is remarkable. Las Cruces and New Mezico Pioneer Savings Balik
::.::t=:"throughof.......purcbaoend_... thon7'OOOb"..n... .wtorsdaring W.... llJmiJj•••re_••tudonlB. Stoto Univoroit,y are hooling tho 48monoh•...............8 ...

Ibo
_ A_ "Ibo 1998 _L_ Agricultural Communicators in Ed- 60 mondl•.....•••.......••7 ...
_u~UI_ 1IIIUw. andbnsinesssultBeatlDgandhav- All Uacoln County banks arc _1~

ond~Cll"" Narth••t..riD also addroao Ibo Inga good time oIdo by oIdo." - (ACE) w.otom Regional come to have dle~ ;"'ema. "'... ,......
1ftls~'den'JlffNl0U81y . 1IUlD1~I8B8we1lB8seni_' .. Conf'erence Feb. 6-9. Tbis program. free each Friday c:m the Business page.

worked for .......1IlOI'tIBIe IIV8iIable to participatiDgCOlD- For more iDformation. contact is billed as "the" c:oof'erence for'com- Call Joanna Dodder at 257-4001 or fax
brotoriltBuld_ plilllao at what he oaIled alhu:tion Mike Fiohor. \>ireotor.ofMorketing. munlcatoro, eduoators .ooking cunenl ,aOG on TIm....ay. to 2S7·7053.

'1'be7 oan bo>'88aIJed atlbo oft:lul_ normoJly inoumd at a~ (505)~11. aot. 20•

, "',f . ,. ';,' . ", ',' -, . .,
•. <" .;".,~' ..."."~, ". .. i .•..

CAPITAN -CARRIZOZO·
1~!tJt. .~~4I.'~ ;.) ,,' , .
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ELECrRIF1'ING "
EXlDBIT
will be pn display.,at the
IN'Q;RNATIONAL SPACE
~a~,· ..' .
J\LMkoaolIDo;"NEWME1('ICo- ... '.* -: ..
1 (505) 437~28400R'l(800) ~45-4021
Come quick before this one ". "BtllllNS ,OVl"'"

ABRIGUT
NEW EXHIBIT!
.C~P;~:.l.i\l9'?..

r;n.- ,noi~rv u.... .a. i

S ~.'I..... -. "f ., >f"'.~' ".... ;' '. - ., ',.. '

• .'

Announcing fire Opening of fire
Chlropraatlc.OIflt:e of

"

Door PriZes
- Refreshments -
- Drink SpecialS.-

DJ Music After Qome

Limited OfflclarSuperbowl XXXI
Game PlOgra " 'fdr salel

---'----c"-----'Me8carStrt> Inn CotnPIU
1 mile north of Inn ef~Mour'itdln Gods

A Mescalero Apache Ent rprlse

Ke"'" .acld..............
Thursday - SatUrday 8 pm to close

mescalero nightclub
presents

SuperboWi XXXI
Superbowl'Sl.arn;fuv,

Jon. 26. 1997
Doors Open at 3 pm

No Cover

EncluUltlnenta au ..
SUpera... '.

- Drink Specials
- Awesome Halt-TIme' ,,,,.

Give8VI(8YS . ~~~'{/
• Big Screen . {1:~~_-

-Games

Dr. Jtll:k V. _
.....,;~ r

, ,
~rIve ...T-:!::!:'':L

IMonday -1b""",,: ".30~30... 1lrItI.aY: 30-12:00 I

.... "' .... f. ,
l(r • 'I

157·5'51

• 31 ~ay Wmd up
• Chiines hour

& 112 hour '
• Cherry Wood

Finish

oso Jewelers aDd Cloek Shop

Ami PalleD (If CBpiIsn (-.) WII8 IndlKll8d 1Il1O New M_8I&le UnIveo8I\y'a 8Bln Steel Society
_ monlh "" John Owens (left) d 01 the ColI_ (If AgtIculu"" and Hatne EcanomIca, ..... MarV
Ellen McKay, home _ had. The """Iety hanono...,. who _ Mve_
the unIvenIIIy'a _ gllllluate. buI WII8 klied In 1l1l13. ._. who.-lved low -....... dllgnIe In
l8m1ly. child and consu...... _nee, CDII1'Ieted live~ .. _ 110m Florida KlIya to Lu
c..-... She wiD begin lIaInlng In__ for. Jab _ child daveIapmenl_ COUIdllI...... for the
A1rFon:e.

Plaudits for Palko

c ........... _IUd...... (_10 Aopea Tiee JlUIlIIIIII.c)

• Expert jewelry repairs
• Ring sizing
• Custom lIlade jewclery
• 14K eleetro gold

plating .
• Indian jewelery

repaired
• Ear piercing
• Stone setting (pave
work) ......~~

LAUE8T IELEC'l'IDB • ~ jEWBI..D, COJICB IIBRI.tI,
_ ....... _un

KnEMD.···H~

,

CRIMESTOPPERS
"CRIME OF THE WEEK"

The Rulc:fosl.Hjncofn County Crime Stoppel'8 will pay up to $1,000 fOr InformaUon
lhat leads 10 the arrest and Grand Jury IndJcIment or Magistrate CoLll'l B1ndover Of
IhB person Dr persons who committed this crime or any other unBOlved felonY'
crime In Lincoln Col.mW'. L.at'8 work together to can B stop to orfme.

, Phone 257-4545

Teacher earns national certification



Anthony Treas
P>a,yer _eo r.rAn~ Mot

lbew "TouY' 'l'reas orMescalero will
be III 6:lIO p.m. l'ri""'. Jan. 24 III
IlL Joseph" _ In Mescalero,
where the I\merol mau will be III
10 ...... Baturd8,y. Jan. 211. 0IlIci0t
IDe will be the 1Iev. Paul 1loteB
......... Burial will follow III Me..
calero Cemetery.

Mr. Tre.. died '1'usBds7.Jan. 21.
at bI. home. He W8I hom Jan. 27.
1989 III Mescalero ead II8d 1Ived

[;
ell or biB 1lfe. He W8I a mom-

, orCarIftD CbrIelIan F6JIO'wBbIp
1II'Oh, a -iii' guard III the 11m

of the Mounlnln Oodo ead a
IUil8rlot with oeveral muoieal

Panty elDlldy

Hlgh .• AS
Low ••.25

Po"'
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear

Prodp.
.00"
.Oll"
.00"

Low
30
42
34
38

Low
15
19
23

MONDAY

HII/II
43
~'

44

H,J
44
62
63
69

On laD. 25 die IIKJ(ffI is 81 apoFo. ks..-disellItDc tiom
Eanh during hs 21.3-day orbil.
"", """"" _ ..... m .... r1. II wiD J'"

wtIl,pfM whichlocdls• •~red~On 28tbe
mGlii'wiD stInd CllSI of MlUB. Mars iillCll about 9 p.m.

High •• .sO
, Low •••28

-\
50..,. I

I'

WEATHER ALM./UllAC

.
R~
A1buqu""!""
BlP..... TX
1.uIJ'-k. 'IX
Midi...... TX

STARDATE

dW:~ r ' State: Zip:

-----~-----.------------------See ....~_.Ii atVllla cIel R")'I
CI Please send infOrllCJtion abour the scrvio:s d IUDcnities olFen:C:I,
1JI PIeue contact me hs .taDge a dh1e to visit. "
tJ Please add Ihe 10 your mailing list.

~Nanw . '

2801 N. Konmcky Ave. -1loIwd1, NM 88201
(SOS) 622-1656

Our spmuh-stylc community basks in the natuCal
beaut)" of sunny Southwestern hospitali[}'. Planned for
your comfort and sccurity~ this umque community offers
broad suppon ofyour lifestyle choice. Our campus
accommodates a variety oflifestyles:
• Independent Living in our condomin~um units
• Rdirem.ent Iivin.! in our

independent renremenr
aplU'tlllents, .

•' Assisted living apartments
•. Separate .AJUleimer·s

lWldentiai ear.
apartments

DllrftinuJlJ! ,..if
wiOlID "" iJn
worlt - cIetm ytJu"

~:-'"JJiciOUlIPl.l It,.mllin=",. ,
"'",.. -
whik"'"pu.....yo.. ,ntn'aIJ. Id"£._.1. ..
:...~~...
to~

..i'" .,

" '

, , .; l • , i'

-
•

,

, . ,':,':"•. : .\0, ;~:; ';~i~~;~~!~:;~~i?i'.;~~,:~::~~;,.f;';;~l:t0W:i;>~;b;~;
.,,;,> ."', ~,;,·b _~ .. ·..c. r.,'.,_ <.I....... c.,:,' ~. '\>"}•.",:tJ<~I_'f,;.,.),
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'He has DO patience for fair-weather'fan~,etther./
""ve IJeOn 011 tbe bandwagon foreVer. TbBt botbel1ll

me about fans"when they go fota team JUSt because
lhey'... winning,' says liteG~ coach.

He's resoluie about oot wearing Packers~wear
- he nc!p~ has worn it and he's not about to start
weariOjfitl ~~)'H.~t"·

Horacek's computer scn:en sav~ does proclaim .
'·Green Bay l.~~ how~er.. . . ._,

The okldsmakers favor Green Bay by 14.5 Points.
What do the Cheeseflet.ds think?
"I hate to do this because I'm going to jinx them,"

says Terry. Osterberg. who also fears the Sports
JIIustmled magazine cover hex.

He finally relents and says, 'Tackers by 10."
Horacek picks bls.PlI!'kers by the final of 31-p.

. Quo can be~~Ih'" however. TheG~~
I'l\CI!orfiag will be'fIying hlgllloutsidolhe~
~IJ $tmday. ~'. .<,'. ". ." ~>';:'~r: ,<"

~YO£
«»

,,,HE ... GLES'_-----"7

Laura OymIlI1'l'he Ruidoso HeW&

Terry and ~cy Osterberg anon' :.hy ebout "'eir,_no tor 'Ihej,
hometown team. the Grson Bay PackorIl. Tho OsIorbe!!!" !VB arson
Bay nBtiv.- Y/hO moved to Ruidoso live years ago, Stiarlhg &'1I1e
Paokerrrlania la dog Hannah. lIonning a Packer handkltrohlef. '. . .. ..

, ),,"'." ,:. ,y..
• ' I

::Q,
I~-

SKI REPORT

'Packer' wide receiver Stc;;rlins "
Shatpe, Th/l OsIerbelJ!!l dri'Oli> it ii>", .
est. green. .car' with a Packer license
pi.... displayed on fr1mI.

.Overkill? ,
No. Just check out Naney's direc- .~

Ior's office al lhe public librarY. '
Poston, itewspapar clipPIngs, hail
ners adg,M the waDs. .Na.oqo wears
Packer earrings and' bei Packer
sweatshirt to work.

lbo, Ostorbergs still' ivo 'he
Green Bay Press-Gaie _pa-
per. II keepa the.m up-Io"""to on Ibe
latesl goinp-on at Lambeau Fiel~

This is true love. . .
It'~ no less love for TOm

Lutterman,. says hisw~ Susan.
Lutterman is a' native of

Manitowoc, Wise. Sus.... i888 rabid
a Cowboy fan as 'Ibm is a Packer
fan. That makes for interesting din
ner table discussions during the
football season.

"His Packer stocking is still
hanging on the maude,0, Susan
admits.

Susan doesn't have a problem
with the stocking - it's the picture
she dreads.

AI a garage sale Thill bought an
artist's rendering of the famed "Ice
Bowl" goune belWeen the !'acko1S and Cowboys. lI's
not hanging in the Lutterman household - at least not
yet.

"I've a feeling if they. win the Super Bowl it'll be
hanging in my house," Susan says of the picture.

True to both her husbJind ,"clher Dallas Cowboys, .
Susan saY' shc:' '!Thppy fot 1&m, but adds with a
laugh and 8 touch of sarcasm. ..Jt's about time (the
Packers made il io the Super Bowl)."

Carrizozo baskelball Gerald Horacek doeSn'l'lJeed
to wear Packer sportswear to prove he's a diehard fan
- just draw blqod and it'U be green, he S8:ys.

"I would bleed greeno" says Horacek. who will .
drive home to Grants to watch the game with his
family.

Horacek also makes it clear how .~~ his Mll~.~

giaDCe has lasted e'~~~:' ': ,....~ "
"rV4' loyed t em since they w. '.~~ ~ watt-f,.,

make that clear,'" Horacek says.j,'"JiJJ&."If ":~. ".
• y 'ft.¥ t" .. '

"

"e'", "..
. "

.. .. .. ..

e
··..
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SPORTSHORTS

by LAURA CLYMER
Ruldoao News Sports _

LincoiD. County has its share of powderhounds,
railbirds and Cowboy fans.

But what about Cheeseheads aiad Chowderheads?

1··Li·n'~Ofri··~,
'I . r," i

CQU'hty',

i.

LAURA CLYMER
SPORTS REPOKTER

Answers are listed below. Grado yourself
according 10 the following scale:

12-15: Grado A Wiscoosin Cheesehead
9 - 12: Velveets cheese
8 and loss: ProCessed cheese food

1'111 preIIy CODfidant lhal the 1966 ~Ico

Bowl" heIW_ Oreen Bay and Dallas for the
NFC Champinnahip froze oui any fai",weather
Packer fan$. The the wind chill dipped 10 Ihe
min~30s and minus-40s.

Packers fans are among the most 'loyal - if
not the most loyal - fans in all of football, if
not, in all of professiooalsports.

Inevitably, ,some have jumped on the Packer
cheesewagon simply because Green Bay is
winning.

Are you a die-hard
Cheesehead? Prove it!

,
If you're cheering !

for the Pack. take this i
FRoM. 'IRE BEN'CH multiple choice test to i

see if you"re a die- I'
hard fan or merely a ,
bystander ,who has!
hitched a hike on the i
best ride in America. It !
requires that you not I Every Sunday during the pro football se~ the
only know Packer his- I Green Bay Packer flag is raised outside the home of
tory. but also have a I firry and Nancy Osterberg.
fine appreciation of i The Green Bay natives relocated to ·Ruidoso about .
Wisconsin culture - five years ago. They have DO regrets leaving behind
the two are insepara- the Green Bay winters. and have managed to create a
ble. satellite suburb of the WiscOnsin town in New

This test will separate the cheeseheads from Mexico.
the processed ch~foods. On game day, 'ferry, Nancy and their son Alex doD

I) When was the last dille the Packers the appropriate sportswear. Even Hannah. their black
JDade a Super Bowl appearance? lab/great dane mix, gets in the ad, wearing a· Green

~~ ~= ~~ ~~ Bay Packer handkerchief. The newest memberoflhe

2 Osterberg household, a kitten named Don Beebe
) In Super Bowl I, tbe Packers defeated (after the Packer wide receiver) has her own hand-

which AFL team? kerchief as well.
a) Kansas City b) Oakland Terry. who had season ticltets before moving oul
c) New York lets d) Miami
3) Which fast-food restaurant bas a burg- west, paces right up until game time. That's when

er D.-eel after a cUl"l"ent Green Bay player? Hannah ducks for cover under the dining room lable
a) McDonald's because oftbe Packer hysteria.
b) lack in the Box It's simply not allowed to cheer for another team -
c) Wendy's in the Osterberg residence or the state of Wisconsin.
d) Burger King "We wouldn't have even thought about choosing
4) Bart Starr wore wbat DUlDber? another team:' Nancy explains,
a) 16 b) 13 Why the unmatched devotion?
c) 15 d) 12 Nancy thinks it's because the Packers are owned
5) 'Ibe prefened taUgale food of choice by the people. /t·s lhe only NFL franchise Ihal is. in

grilled outside I..aDJbeau Fleld prior' to a essence, a public entity.
Packer football game is? Cheeseheads love the Packers like they love the

a) Chicago-style hot dogs land. Green Bay will never leave Green Bay un.ess
b) Cheeseburgers I the .entire stated~Sto retircjIf1\rizona.
c) Brats ,. . "GJ'dCIf1iay is .... ·!JfJitdleSl''NR;·-clty~With a
d) Tofu population of just 0,000 ~ a quarter of the size of
6) Which beer is not brewed In Albuquerque _ Green Bay is certainly uniqur. among

Wisconsin? NFL franchise. towns, she adds. ,
a) Pete·s Wicked Winter Ale You have to see Green Bay to believe this
b) Old Style Wisconsin hamlet can support a pro team. U's nol
c) Leinenkugels glamorous, nor glitzy. It's just happily and proudly
d) Icehouse . M h d
7) What stale leads the Uolted States iD Midwestern - as midwestern as a grey arc ay or

miik producdon? a cozy Wisconsin pub.
a) Iowa b) Wisconsin "We love the snow days (in Ruidoso) because
c) California d) Minnesota they're reminiscent of Wisconsin," Nancy says.
8) What do Cbeesebeads caD people from Alex, who plays football for the Ruidoso Warriors,

Illinois? wears number 84 - Ihe same number as former
a) Flatlanders
b) lIIini
c) Comheads
d) Combiners
9) The favorite Greeu Bay pub located

across the street.from Lambeau Field is?
a) Bart's Place
b) The Endzone The snow report for Ski
c) The Huddle Apache for JaD. 24, 1997:
d) The 50-yardline Inches o/new snow in past
10) Whlcb team Is the Packers greatest 24 hours: 1. Inches ofnew in

rival? past 4IJ hours: 3. Snowmaking
a) Minnesota Vikings in pas' 24 hours: No.
b) Chicago Bears Snow b4se: varies from 37 10
c) Detroit Lions 58 inches on trails open.
d) Dallas Cowboys Snow surface: Machine
11) The Packers won the Super Bowl In groomed and packed powder.

what two years? Number oftrails open: 53 of
a) 1964 and 1967 55.96% open.
b) 1972 and 1966 Lifts open: 11 of 11, includ-
cJ 1967 and 1968 ing the Gnodola, chailS I. 2. 3.
d) 1968 and 1969 4, S. 6.7.8 and 1W0 surface
12) What Is the preferred cbeeBe of choice lifts.

among Packer faDs? Regular. non-holiday ticket
a) Sharp cheddar b) Swiss pricing is in etJecI. Half-day
c) American d) Umburger tickets are sold for afternoon . :
13) Approximately, how maily people are skiing beginning at 1 p.rn, Clill'

on Ihe wall" list for _n tickets to (50s) 257-9001 for the lalesl
GreeD Bay games? conditions at Ski l!\~he.

a)l7.ooo b)26.ooo ;,,~•• ~ ,',
c) 9.000 d) 33,000 ;,:.~NDAR , ' "
14) What Is ~BOOY8h"?
a) Whal Packer fails yell a' opposing playelS (t FRIDAY"JAi.!. 24 ,; ',t",

when tbey score a touchdown ,Basketbali /'.. ,1'"'; :' .

b) A hearty. chicken-based soup/slew Ihat 'I' Corona girls a,tfOtilk,Nal,ley,
Ch..-heads cook for days ' 5:3Q,J.'oJD. Coronllboys al Hllfldo

c) A greeting used among Wiscoosin nalives I \Ii\lleW 7 p.m. vaughn girls a\

15) Who I'UIly, popularized the ,.,.,.1 €arril<Qzo, 4:30"p.m. va,,,ughd'"LaJnbeau Leap" InlO the ann. of en.....De boys at'Camzozo. 6 P.III.
fans?

a) SICTlingSh"~' , .
b) Edgar Be~tt-; l . t'·~ r~ .OJ ~:~ ,

2=:r~v~~s' I Champioaship fo ,,; alltoi.well~d:" ',' • ·~'iY:h. ',.
1f!quila Slammers captured .men'.., ~ -l> ~.i..~f" .- ''''~ ;1(1 . .t;;~i~ :JI!.~~ ,V:..
leagll8~I toumament BY '. pf,epIUIIIllUjj)t4!,. ,. ',~, "', .','
Wlnover RuklOSO Taxl.Shane azyn .....,- P\'ilJi '. ~~ _~~\ " )!~i\?~J!1i;:'~'"
pace the league champa. Dewey KeIl ., lilUlJII . ,II. , '" , .. 'ib ~;;Jl~>,'iii!'.>',":' ,
lltxlwIlh14,RUIdosoTexlflnl_ru.n 1B\~"'!...~lit .' .' . I.... '. '. .:
Slarnmer!> In the tBQllltU' eeason BIltl iJ'I . II!' (:apltan , - " 'i "!Ii' '
ney, Lat l!BW'13'I ArElmark Cobreli' . , . 7,30 .~'" '''!..~ " . '.,' .

I
,plaoe,~B1 lJi8 SJoiJllm....,:~., al' iIlIdo , ~... '" ""~"'" .' ;-" "'" •

''::> <Sl Offent;~' ayer. '.~...e",..be$t eWeh., " irlfrl. ~I :n:. ,~~:;:/~t' ~.. .'<~ ~' ':':~'&-t-' f,·,' ~",'.r
II (tIll (£1 v (0 :)(1111 (OJ a (6 v <s ;> (L Wg~~~. :l1iit>8i>,,,_._~.. Georga Vaga - 'p.M

III
. ~ at .~~ ~;~. :i1?";~ ."~~l'.<f.:;'l;:'\·.· '. I' .,

V <!I;>(S;> (to (i: Vu: ;>(t IS1I3M!lNV ••_.,..... ~....._ •• " .,~ ...- ~. '., .', ". ~ 'j "0','" ..Of ~, ,.,. ',' •

• ':•.f,:"' '-......,_., " "''''~'t;,''i'-' .:.~""",:~: :._' "!'lI~~~'*"~'~_2ffU;i~·:t:~lJiIi"k·....{!i!if.'~t~vt5;ffi.l~~: .,....>lA :~:'i~~v>,' m~l~.4' .~ ~~'1'~"'."1 '1.*!~if{, 'I:jt' ~;,;;,if:"~~' >f~t(( ~".$f~..i);l~'~.tJ·.;J
""'" .... , I. . ."', i'J ,,~; , mtr.... ' ' .. , .. ,~ ':l.4',",\~' " ,.~).... ~;,l '''' • '" _". • . '. "';f;'f',.

1-- •• '" "" '''''!' '~C_'3;'~' .~"=,,~~~r.,,;.•L;10!_~~~~~~Pd<~!i~~..J1~~~~~~~,,,~~~~:;~i~~j"';':
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GREAT ALTO VALUEI
Beautiful level bUilding tal on
cul·de-sac In Deer Partt
Meadows. Social mem
bership. $191~OO 19501133
Call' Jorlse Menry at 257
9057 CENTURY ,21 Aspen
Real Estate. ~

ALL CASHI ReoeMng pay
menl on 8 rnortiJage? Why
walt? Best pl1ces pald~
tlonwlde, ,plus we p
transfer costs. Bell aI
Purchase Equlty·lnvealors. 1-
800-999-9B92. .

ALTO FULL GOLF lIE....
BERSHIP nice accessable
buDdIng lot with views. All
reasonable Dlters' ~con
s1dered. Pavln9 lIen paid In
,..,. Price __cod to Just
$28,500. .9661677 Call
Charles ImkB' al 336-424B
ceNTURY 21 ~ Real
Estate. • .

3BDRMI3BA fll'8p1ace: Jac-:
cuzzl tub, 7110 acre. applOX;
4BOO sq. ft., furnished. CBI1
Stinn., Real Estate 37e.
4391.

WLD WEST RANCH sb.
CO~lr./!!! ROC"'''' t ...M> _ ..... _

wlspectacular vI8ws. 01 sur....
rounding mtnB. L.oad8d 'wi
wIldllf9. Yr. ~d eceees.
power and phone. ExQ. Finan
~_ng. C8l1 now 719-7-42'0S207.........._. \

SMALL RANCH Arrabela,
720 deeded acres. Call
SJlrman Real EsIaIe 378
4391.

F6R SALE BvOWNER
High .Slerra tlme..eharlng,
RtiIdoao $2000. 080, week
#18 (Aprln, 2BDRM/2BA.
aIee~ 6, Call Rudy 1-804...........

DON'T WORRY•••
, Be happylf

I.......nehomee
.: FORRI!NT,"_.W_

Monthly

CsIJ CIndy at
GaIy Lynch ReBIIy...261-fIJll

Uc II27352S

ONE ACAE • Com8l" lot.
fanastlc view. Palo Verde
Estates area.. $6.000. oeo.
5Q5oB22-238S. (M1f24)

6.6 ·a 7 ACRES On airport
highway, level land, wlbluff
on back 01 properly, fantasde
views. 1-512-357-2168.

3 Land for Sale

MOElIL"E HOME LOTS next
to the river. call Bill at
SUrman Real Estate. 378
4391.

GOVERNMENT FORE·
CLPSED homes for' penmes
on" $1.00. 'Dellnquerit 1BX,
repo's, REO's. Your area.'
Toll • free 1-800-218-9000.
Ext. H·5139 for current Ost.....

LOCATI,ON AND ATMO..
SPHERE ere yours with thIB
9re"Bt commercial offertng.
I;.aRd, building, restaurant
business, Inventor,,-- and
equiPment Indu.... eaOUd
lui IUpper C8nYDn settln9.
Price redu~ 10, $195.000

-=119502069 call DoUg SIddens
at 336-4248 CENT,URY 21
Aspen Real Estate..

80 ACRES, 5 WELLS 1
wtndmR!l__30 1hD\lsand~
tank:. Will coneider . . aI

,trade. Cell $1 at
Real Estete 978-4391 .

REAL ESTATE
CI,.ASSES IN

ROSWELL

{~
257-4011

Ruidoso, NM88345,

v
" ~~1714
4;19 "'!OChem

You'll love the view of Sierra Blanca and the
Valley Irom this newer 3 bedroom, 1 314 bath
home with lots of BXb'Bs. Spa tub. satellite dish,
barn and corrals, fireplaoe and an oversized
g•.fage, to name • fewl On a private road. A
d8IIghito seal-Only $149,500. )

Giry M. Lynch, Broker, GAl,; Re8.-336-4251J:
Clndv K. Lynch, Anooillte, .,ee: 336-4262
Phylu. Boyd, AaIDo...; lie.: 268-5821
Lynne Mudowe. AuoDfatle; flee: 267·24&4
KIm BIIIIBb. Meoollde; Rea: 2&7005287

CHOICE RIVER LOCATION
Two blldroom, 2 b8Itl home on one althe moat deBlrable slreets

In RuIdoSO. l\Yo f1replsoeB, 6o~recI patio. R1Jldoso River frontage.
private V'8U,..1Va nesl $154.900. '98811110.

CALL OVEUA~OR LARRY TILLMAN 81257-9057.,
PROPI!SSIOHAL DECORATORS TOUCH

Fully' fumlshed, 4 bedroom. 2 112 bath home; HUGE panoramic'
view oISiGnB Blanca, sunken IMngroom, steam shower.

Uke naw c:ondttlon. $298,000. MlB82151.
CALL DOUG SIDDENS 81 336-4248.

exoutSlTI! RIVER HOME
Four bedroom... bath Fl'8nch Cheteeu styte home In beaUlilUl Upper
canyon. Fully lumJsh8d WIth quaUty and style. FabUlous windows.
huge oovered deck and lovely gezebo OYerlClClklng Ruidoso River.
5436,000. /119770042. CAll HARVEY M. FOSTER at 257-9057.

GREAT MOUNTAIN PeI!!UNG
Three bedroom. 2 beth home. secluded In Ihe IaI1 pines. Fully fUr

nished. SleI'Rl Blanca view. Big deck. $98.500. r.177OO58.
CALL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE 81257-9057.

Prepare for B new careerl Real Estate c::1asseB foniUDc
now in ao,well. .
C...~tion~..,.....,..Fe........,. ••.
1997 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM at Roswell Inn ~ 1815 N.,·~e..~OD~Prosr""·
.,. . . & ••QuaUtyMe_ . .,
~··lnStNctioil .. OVer, 60.000 SaUa6.ed Studenta •

For IDOl'e iDfonba_1IIldIor Reprtration Call: 1-800-777·1171
-ASKANYONEJNREAL EBTATEABOUT US"

New BealEs 'tute

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate
101 High Mesa Drive ·Alto
336--4248 • 1-800-88'7.f1802

7?:1 Mechem Drive. Ruidoso
257·9057' 1-800-858-l1'7'13

LynCH
REflLTY

NEW ttDME UNDER CCONSTBUc)JQN ;JuSI listed
th,.e bedroom. lwo Bnd half ba~-homB'in White
Mountain Meadows. Dlnfng ~m. IMng R.'IOh'I. etor~

lillie Bnd utility room. 2-c. attacbed garage plus
unRnlshed bB88ment., You'D enjqy the great morning
sun and wonderful views frolh all the wlndowsl
Pdvale and quiet. $2()4,900.
-PRICED TO SE.... This twc) bedroom, two bath
home is situated right In the trees on a nice lot. LMng
room. fireplace a~attached carport deck. Could be
super with the iight pafIy. call quick - n won't last at
this,plica"$67.5001 . .
"ERRA BLANCA YIEW IN BANCgs QN SON..

• TERRA Gorgeous OUBtom'home enuBted on apprmd
male1y 5 acrps.ThI'88 bedroom, two and a haU bath,
dining area, IIvlng_ room utility ~om and more.
Areplace, all one level. covered-and uncovered
deck&. Ho...,a aIIowedI Let us lIhow yoUlhIs onel.. ~,

"Mllldng NewrFrfends While .
~Ing tha Old"

UGHTFILLED
With new Berber CBIpGUng and SoIatube skvl\ghtB., 3181gB bedrooms,
3 baths and a huge living area. lDcaIed In Whlle Mounlllln MeadoWlll.
this tsnttorlal styto home Is the perfect I'8IreaL 5199,600. f#9501193.

CALL SUSAN OR COLLEEN 1Irt336-4248.

ALTO
Full galling ment»ellihlp IoL Gentle upsIop8 wtlh IoV8lY VIeW of SIena

Blanca. Paving BM paid In fulL $33,000. weEl1893. '
CALL.JOYCE W. COX OR PEGGY.JORDAN at 267-.9067.

QUIeT LOCATION
ThIs 2 bedroom. 2 balh mobile home Is in the IDII pines. Chain Onk

fenced yard. New refrfgeNlor .,d washerfdryer. FlnIpIace, coventd
deCk. Will QU8Ilfy'for f1"anclng. $43,000. 19681801.

CALLKlMbLE L. KEARNS at 257-9057.

1 ACRE IN AlTO
Beautiful views of lhe C8Pftan Mountains and valley from lhI8 ea&y-to

bUIICI-an IoL SOCIal membership tncIuded. $8,500. Owner/Agent.
#9681901. CALL WARREN ROUSE at 267-8057.

Visit us on-line lit htlp:llruldoso..U88.netfc2t1. E-m.1I U8 at: espenOlooklngglass.net
.~"HQrn_ A MInuW MJlf1IMI1I11 P -.'*Md upon.....-DOl9d or 80~ IhJDuSIh CENTURY 21 IrlI,nctJlsn dutlng 1984. 019116 Cen'lI,1ry 21 Aetll E811iItO

...·lrlIdIm.1kII 01 oenllllJ' 21 Reld EaIale COiplllllllan. Equal Houslng 0pp0lIunIly. EACHOFf'lCIE ISINDEPENOENTLV OWNED AND OPERATED.

•.- rlamlfy ANQ .
.Very,"' mtlIn
~'Only

~'.
........ , .'. . ... ':""

n/lotlll!J ",,113000+. 'aganl _ca_. ""~l>ol!ll. JIving a.... ""'" firaI>IIIca.'_n.
d • i.i\liiW~lil. W,!'. gorrio "",m. _'112 bod1. 314

•weltiBr~~"""'re & r8frigerator ~ DpwN. baw
.'ni1 0JlIlI0J!"t!.CaR ea;,1
lIborP""- Uoio,......__ 8Iana IItOnca
vrew. fromdJning & rmufterbedroom. 'sultable for Year
"",nd"~p.r.:- ga....... good aceas.. no high
mal." _'. $119,900. Call Marge.

. ,
G...... RukIoWo IJDm8 on 1.24 &CRIB. Three bed-
1Qaln1, 21/J ba1h. 9EQ.U8 and II fanbuJU,c view! Wrap

. d d more. 139 900. CaD Chits to eee.

,

•

, ..

.'

I,

. . .,~ '..~ . .,

26. Farm Equipment
27. Feed & Grains
28. Produce & Plants
29. PelS & Supplies
30. Vard Sales
31. Household Goods
32. Musical Instruments
33. Anliques
34. Arts
35. Sporting Good.
36. Miscellaneous·
37. Wanhid 10 Buy
38. Help Wanted
39. Woil< Wanted
40. Services
41. House Siuing
~ Child Care
43. Chilli ea.. Wanted
44. Firewood for Sale
45. AUdions
46. Lost & Found
47.11Uink Vou
48. Announcements
49. Personals

~
~:OO p.m. Monday for Wednesday',
5:00 p.m. Wednesday f4Jr FridBy

~'.,,', ,
Noon Monday for Wednesday
Noon Wednesday for Friday

1&..1&
3:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
3:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

32~·.'perWDrd ·,'14 word lDiidmum'
~-payed dIscouutB4lwilable. ,

.Classified display: $6~63i_ indi
Conseeutive run discounts a"iUllibie.' .. .

:. Business aIld Service Direetory
. $25 per week Business card size
8 week commitment No copy cbaDge

, . .

C:ORRECTION POLICY

. .
I. Real Estate·
2. RearEstate Trade••-
3. Land for Sale .
4. Houses. for S11le
S. Cabins for Sale
6. Mobile Homes for Sale
7. Hollse. for Relit
8. Apar.trnenti for Rent
9. Mo8it~ for Rent
10. O»ndos for Rent
J1. cabins for Rent
12. Mobile Spaces for Ronl
13. Room for Rant
14. Want to Rent':
IS. Storage !lpace for Rant
16. Pastu.. for Renl .
17. Business Rantal.
'8. Business Opportunities
19. Autos for Sale
2O..Trucks & 4x4a for Sale
21. VIm. for Sale
2Z; Motoreydes for Sale
23. Auro Ports ..
24. R.V.• &'Tfave1 Trallets
25. Lives_lOa H......

.
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Dleha.. t'8818UrBnl.equlpmem ~ ~~~']
. EVERvtHINGGOESU _.-. 1han"~';:1;..

7A-fl fef Older GIb8on"; FeI:IlJeI:
.SATISUN 26128 M8r11q" Greteich. Alaken:

31 Hous8hold =.~U~"":':.~
1428.-

19 Autos lor f!lale

1~ SEL All' CitiiliiY lkIr,_. or·

1283 V.B, w/2- 4-barre
carburetDr8. AulD~ glide
transnds8lon In exoeUent mint
condition. 2fl8.3857 lsave........
1983 MERCURY COUGAR

,XH-7 _ ..ouIomntlc. ~
I~een. $8, 6. 437-672.

ciobin . 'lSi 4S7-<MI5O 8V'8nfr:lgs. ..

S hednlom, 2 bath, snrat Fo'"view&, hot tub on deCk. $810 '00. lull.,..~JIBI' month • ref'erences
required. Call J08 Zqons lit _Ion .........
CBNTURY 21~~Real .•" ••1........-

E 1-9 oott tiudo. .....__06'1

12 Mobile Speces/Rt C(l •. t$i,l.ti ... 'A. ,

11 Ceblna for Rent

FURNISHED One rOOm
cabin, 1 person. 181188, de·.-n, no _, 2BOIMi>. ""
eludes ulillUes. 267~7643.
(C1/15)

Joyce's AntiC" .......- III'!iATEnlor etruetured .mente
New &. Used Fum and deferred Buranoe
New 81: Used MatlJessCs. cIBIm8. 1·100-386 3582. J.G._. '

Uaed AppIiIlllCCll. • ,
~BuY. lieU 4'! 'Dud... ::'.D§ :ll& ;....~~

tSSOSuddekI1-Z57..751i ueed, \MlII 8IOIed VlIhen san

~~=:r'::.: :"-te;;4!n7';""'" ....
... tlIf'ck, blOck or llrt>wn.~ t••
$450~2&7.ll682 .: _' IBM
FhICIIIJAIRS, Froet Iree At- • Ii~
frigerator $125 In exce_ board-. ,denvelY338 '1832
cond~n. ~7-4070 ·FOR 8TATEWID€ .B"'~
II feR 0 W A V Ii. Ne:sa Infonnallon CIIII NM
RANClEIiOOD COMBO ~-~pl,td~N-M~.
Whirlpool Washe.i'!Oryer, ,_ ou_.,. ._.........
trash oompaclor, d1Shwariiher P8'I'8 for ~. We can 1r8DI

'3 ceiling f8n~ water softener; leadB~~ RPP'a CiIIl
,.Inol...,_ '-'lot....."""., 'M1X1 ,l;"o',. .. ,;;•.,
,custom OAK BAA wUh ICA8II NOWI' fIlW ~l"
Mlmlmng GtOoIs, mfac. 11dit... fUlUnt lonelY Inetallm8fda,
lUres, IdIohen sink. CsIJ 258- ..-......... om
4643 for Phil (D'I24) ..u....... 8 BmsnlB, an-

nuttIe.. c1BBB aatIon awards
MONTGOMERY WARD and Inhedtancee. 1-800-467-
rrdcrowave $75. Kenmore 9D22. Bach Invea1menIB. InC.
truh CCHnP8C1Or $25. WBinut 201'20 WITHOUT GLASQESI
b'fple df8888r $100. 257-5341 Safe, rapid. non8urglCll!z
WHIRLPOOL WASHER S75, ~enf rutDJaUon Iii IHt
quaDty twin bedroom set, 6- weeke. Airline pilot deveI-

: 20 Truck8l4X4'. dl'llW8r dresser, night stancf, :c'rrimu~bv~~ 10

RV .. MOBILE HOME mirror, bedclng $496. 338- 7320 eKt. "225 408-881-
SPACES Recreation Village, -1. iil'oGitLv 4.fIIkI 8431. 66:i.e:ii1.77. Ht-
wooded rats, adloll'l8 1099f:::9 -alurillnum wheals, well1Rken .6LFflIGER~FI FROST =-.Vft!iIDnfreHdm.oom
p~_~B~'4·1or.det8lls a cant Of, 464.engInfit, $7,sD(). FRJE..J'_~.w.....7·_!!!! ~
22li:·~~.:~=~:ll!;,· 268-8857~melililllge' .", a;f'CHINClSOFA a OaYERr 'RIIn·~ wi" the
13 Room for Rent '891 CtlI!VRlllurt'm 1'Olf IlEBEAT _......-. - ...... b_ AIdo'

New Urea, wfteel$ a. palnl - , NEW sOfa & 1ove8eat, ~~~:r~.J:';
ROOMMATE WANTED: g~o~ ~e:erv=lidwl~nc: .118 Eagle Cd 1-800;.'127--48'14- DalIal1

Home In cenlral locaUon, au dealership. 505-889-3037 33 AntIqUBS =C=_==",B:l:::E:=:::::~==amenltie8, 257-3.498 afte-r ;,-
6PM. $3ODJMo. plus 112 UUII· 1HZ CHEVROLET exlended ~,=~=L':=
des. . . cab Z71, 4x4, fullY loaded, ex- 'FOR SALE; ~ue GIerman ~
AOOIpfMMr'E WANTED: 10 cellent condition. 88,000 Clacks, 1 Gl'IIridI'llther, a ~ & bloWer. 257 .
share 4600....ft. home In ex. cm-:O) $13,750. 258:9027 WaII.257-4348 11'1 !!!!'- BU~8ALEB&
cellent· dDwnlown Iocatlon. AnHIft...."a. Huge DotenIIaI
OnlY $35OIMO. all bills paid. 1184 CHI!VROLET 114 TON " ....~ :e-:'~=.l,:~
Calf 420-3208 Dr 267-4001 4x4, SIlverado, perfect candl- 11le Barn. ~ as _ ......
aekforTany tlan, new UI'88. $6.500 FlAM 112 mOe from """. '--I, , 1:IIL,=r:'

RODMMATE WANTED 257-4897 • 11K GOLD BAND, ...... iIe
. BacreslnBent 1896 FORD XLT Exl8nded Rutdoso·f1wy.70 ::.tDlN8date.n -,~",,,=

Horses, cfo@I, ca18, QIUlyI cab, 151~O miles. AskIng . 257-15310 . Woman's

B~~-:~~~:. $18.soo \,iIII1257-3788 .' . r:"~=--. ~~
One halt hour from AUidDeo 1990 SDBARU lDyaIe Sf&. I!tITIQUES $180. 14:r1-8'nT dayI.

8anehalthaurfrom lion Wagon. 4x4, auto. AC, OpenblgSoon NUTRILITE SUPPLE-
Alamogordo. S276JMo. plus $4,000. 257-9568. (01124) Low S........ ReId: . IEffI'S.. Full I". made ffOm
halfofUllllUea. AefenllOce8. 10 R ~ "~,••257-4001 DAVS, ask for 94 A flI: G E R XL T Let us sell youumtlque8 ="l1B wiIh ~-,_, con·
~,•• 671 ~HTS Supercab 4JC4, 5-SPd~ e-_.... condlUonB and no
........, ."..... • W/averdfive. $13,800 linn: or •..- ~.B,./JIAJ Natural· Ingreo

15 Storage for Rent Cal'_ 378-411' CaII258-9071 :::.'::'....-:~~
1887 DODGE RAM 1&0 4X4 PhvIofacIotB. 1iJO%. sahfao.

I:n~' :r.a::'I=c..87;: MArts ~D2~ c.- .~
~ $4,500 Laa Cruces ~

CJm.\1'mTY IN I"" ~.a=s+~ =:
11i1BS &Me '}:II TON 4x4, s.. InBpil'lldoaAYallablcIll MlIka"8R;;;Y:·o.;;:
=O~,;'7: ~~~Ol'MINlI ".~ ,:=.~

~~~\ t~~, ":"'"i~~
Sto or call 261 17" . -~.=o .' r;5;..~, "

.ga1i
. ....".......

LaD SElF STORAGEHwv. 40 ....... _,_,

2511-5940 or 257r!483.

17 Business Bentala

OFFICII! a RETAIL SPACE
FOR LEASE Plnet,e.
Square, 2810 SUddenh. C811
257-5155 8:30-12:00 &: 1:00
4:30.

BUSINESS SPACE for lease

~~
h1lStorIC Adobe PlaZa.

, . ~,.~te.a. Inquire at
. ·· ... _110... 267·

3498 .. :' ....~.. "J~,

CDIclweO ••nker
SDc. Itor.
.07 Mec ...

D.lve.. ItuIIIOSD
.05..2.7., II or

.OIll..Z....Z'.

,.. ....
3 bedroomlt beth
house U"IfUrn.

$175 + udtIes
2 bedroom/1 31'4 b.th
condo. n.rn.

$500 • uU. (water.
c;o!lt*t paid)

2 bedrooml2 beth •
,condo furn.

$650 + uti.
2 beca"oom12 beth
condo furn.Al11l.rn.

$700 + uti.
3 beclroornl2 beth
house fLrn.

$750 + uti.
3 bedrooml2 bath
house Ul"'»Urn.

$750 + uti.
3 bect"oaml2 beth
house: 1l.rn.

$750 + uti.
3 becIroomI2 bath
conde UI":1lrn.

$800 + uti.

8 ApIa. for Rent

2BDRMI1BA. unlurnlshed
hoUSll. Good IDeatIon.
S450JM0. pIuS ullittes.
DepoBil r8qu1red. call Jerry
or Colleen 25709857 after
6:30pm.

NICI! 38DRMI2BA home wi
fireplacB.L WID, new pelnt &
carpeL :::iB view. $600 +bIlls.
Call Mark. Tall" Pines Realty.
257·7786.

OFF CARRIZO CANYON
ROAD 'SDAM, _ pine.
.unpo...., .......... _.
water pcl., seD or leaee, 257·
53B1.

4BDRMI2BA '!' AvalIIlIbIe mid
February. Morna allowed.
SIl5OImO. wntor pa)d; PIuo ....
posit. eau-25U~2.(R1131)

EXCELLENT
CONDmON

CLEARANCE

Used homes
starting sl...$2,500

C8IINow
1-800-374-6380

Albuquerque
299-6360

All Fisetwoods lell In sieck
Over 20 Homes to choose .from,

, Singles and Doubles...Savs Thousandsl
Example,••
Hugs Doublewlds
3 bedroom, 2 bath, spacious living room,
gorgeous country kitchen and much more..

Only $266,60 psr monlh
$1,743.69 down paymsnt

9 1/2% APR, O.A.C. - 360 mo's
Call 1-800-374-8380; Albuquerque 299-8380

America's Choice
Mobile Homes

Palm Harbor
Grand Opening Sale .

New Pelm Herbor • 5 bedroom, 2,100
sq. ft., $337 psr month, 10% Down - 8.%
APR-Var, 360 months - 5 year warranty

LandlHome Package - 7.25% A.P.R.
Our lend or yoUlS • Huge ll8Ieclion of
homes snd property. Rellnanee your Isnd
with a new dream home. 10% Down·
360monlha

Palm Harbor Factory DIrect - 'Fres color
brochures - 2, 3, 4 & 5 b8drooms.. CslI for .
Free Construction literature anctfloor ,.
plans. ' .

,,., per month - 3 & 2 Slnglewlde.
'Greal f100f Plana. Prlee Includ.... delivery
and set-up.

6 Mobiles for Sale

TOWN • COUNTRY
A name you can trust for

over 41 years. seWng quality
buill ""'""" nt budgnt .......

New 16JC80. 3BDRMl2BA,
deluxe cabinets, Island kltch
en, dishwasher, vaulted cell·
ings, house typ8 front door,

glamour bath, ~rate
sliower, rdldlng glass door,

storm windows, upgrades,ln.~
su'lldlon pkg. All under

$2'."''-'C11111-800-U708884
QUAIJTY HOMES
106 JUlIn TIIbDII.!!!
A1buqul1l1l1ae. NM

1883 PATRIOT 16JC70,
2BDRMI2BA. Call 378-9195
after5PM. .

--AB8OUJTELVO-
-AFFORDABLE-

1984 14X56 2 bedroom, pay
menta only $159.71 p'er
monIh. Credit problems? we
ean h~. $14,900, dn-$15B5.
12.5 %, 240 mo. Call 1-800
853-1717, ask for Bob, DLR"""..,

TlDs receAt\y fiDiBIIH cedar and stucco home ... a_1ot ...Cna·_#U~"at2O'1
Barewl. This 1676 sq~ it. hOme hail • fhri""""-two
Cl8I' iaraRe, ID.88tfIr suite with a jaconi ... _aIk-iD
clo8et. 'lbere is a fiIJ1 securit;y ..,.,. installed and
DUineroUB cwrtom.IeaQlreB. C-.ttuettqn Ie also '
begirming OD 8 cedar home which ia for Bale at 201
Buclmer. For an appointment to tour either Bites
_ .,.n 2Ml-4408.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3BDRM/2 1/2BA HOME

2000 sq. ft.
fonnal dining room

fireplace In famu)l room
fenced backV'"

GREAT neighborhood with
e88y year-round accees.

$112,000
211 KIfiy88 Dt.

257-3057 or 257"7687

FOR SALElby owner.
3BDRMI2BA. on 4 112
fenced acres. SUn Valley
Area. LIve cre8klpond, 2·
stall horse bam w/Water
.nd .'_ollV. V... pd·
vatelsecludea. $171,000.
505·257-4311 for appt.
Owner Is licensed New
Mexico Real Estate

.nt.

RVID08p, NEW
MEXICO

EXECUTIVE
HOMESITE

5 ACRES· $46,900
Incredible Sierra
Blanca & CapitllD
Mountain vi,ew'S::
Perfect for your per
manent retirement
or weekend get-a
way home. Paved
streets. electricity.
telephone. and pri
vate river park.
Owner financing
available. Call
Properties of the
Southwest at 1-800
RUIDOSO (784
3676.

FOR BALE BY OWNER:
3BDRM/2BA. SS7,600,
mostly furnish-ed, 310
Swallow Dr. CsII S'TB-842B
lOr appt (E2I14)

FURNISHED CONDO
2BDAM11.5BA, wJwood bum·
lno ftraplac8, Mid 40's.
Immaculate. For sale by
owner 505-336·1060 leave
mel8age.

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW
Brand New t-tome, 3BDRMI
2BA" la~e 2-car garage on
level acre." $147,500. 1-505·
535-2796.

SPRING LAND
SALE

5 ACRES· $24,900
Ruidoso9 New
Mexico. Rated lop
10 of America's
most livable ski
towns. Come see
why! Spectacular
views, beautiful
trees. paved roads.
electricity. tele
phone, and private
park. Owner fmanc
ing available. Call
Properties of the
Southwest at 1-800
RUIDOSO (784
3676).

. .1'.1'"'1: .
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~unt, 'Th'w. ~ ~':J..r:.-.,r.~u.:Il\lt":: ~~, ..~,. fa... cl ~I
,...~mBatis·-"""'· nil. a $i.2solMo. ~ paid. -257- ;!'.~ . weekill •

. 'bedroom ·under $1761Mo. a&68. ,. ~. r. ' . 81 ~pc1

~cr. ::·tl.:":n~ r:.~ba':r:n:: .,g;~~~ ;e:"'&~tlt:~I-W:::: .~~ .. "'-~'. (::r. ::-h=:.::..t1: =~~1~:: h 4f'= -~iiiAiiDMr:" .f'M0' bftI8 InclUded. aT- 48DR__~--~ X:::cv?¥fa ~
cellenl memb818h1p lot to rage with~ and easy We have harped,.over 9ODO. - 6. . - . , ~atii:ldatN Eag'.· T,,"V8l\j'me
~=r.1dfJ.t0~~'c:~~~~ access. call Really Services. ~~~~~~ ~ .....~:.. !ron=..e ' _ . NtauP~- .,"'"'~
25B-4674 or 1-8 -0511. 268-4674. MENTa on ..... sJze now ~, BO de~1t. ~ m~- !!!!!l,,,,_:.-__= ~.

',-°1. , rIU1'iodaIl!ld, winter~'Qoo e· _ ...d.llU$s.:=il"..lUI --

S Cabins for Bel. ... ... __d, or 1'8~, :O~~; cetlent hOt 'tub on ~ Ii.. or26.,....", ~'_ 11 e fIvt')JbM • •
Mobile and Modular ~'7. • Oneyearleaee.26? SKI RUN'~ 3BDFIMI 8Oftwat8.,n:'A·

Lots. Owner WEHAVIUIECENTLYHAD 31;1A" 2 etolY;-'E'agI'e CrMk F1nanolBfIV .eMtPPble;
financed. 8EVERAL"'aw RENTALS (JondD $78"01Mo., 8 Mo.' ceeeft:II. ~.ort8i1t8d fII

added to ourrantal pool 'eaeeaa8-7943 cqnts"FiN -- 'VIc:I*l:
=~=-: Both~~~... FURNI .... IiD CONDO 8 ... 'ExLNM1

25""."0 ~ 'lilov Ibl' I I . Fu".h~~KoUnfumlshnle·od 2SDAMI1.5SA, -.... b..... . ',-illll'Uualou _ e 5 new-, rust c cab n with green mehlllOdf. __ (rag IinIpIaae, Immaculate. For ~- ,
island In kirc:hen. refrigerated air OOIldltlonlng. _. h.at, RuI....._os Rant DBftv or WaaklY. .....''IN'I"'OME

... 257..esd3. 386-1059 rea" message. .....
jacuzzi tub, redwood decks front and back. drde drive. .._ UNFURM. lID a+a CHAMPIONS RUN NEED S Serious People
and ONLY $89,900. Woo't last IDIIJI. Drive by, then call ; 1 Cflr~ ,$&0:.= 81~ 8,1nt::IUdeSwat8t· . for:

;:::~~:~~~~=~~C:ny~rb,left on ~i"~~"Re=rer:: -=~~ir=r''::-~r Part-U;::UB:_
:'::FU':'ED 3BORMI ' fumdaJ~Is...~~..~.-:' ''- .: !.~~.-":~'
2SA, one level, Aftr) V~, .---. • ".~ N~Vf/IY . "..
$8OOIMo; Four seasons R8aI . t " _ _.No,QuOtas '

SUPER SALE New-18 wldes E8IaIe 257-9171. O"'E"OF nq! '", ," ; . .oR' No BilJ,(rig
overstoaked 3SDRMI2BA. aDAM parlfy fUmlshed, .... ...•.-- ,II -NoBteabways
Loaded, .tereo's, dish· cenUy remodeled, WID. PR5IIU-=n P .-,- ""
washers, CDOIerB & sldrtlryg. $375/Mo. plus $200 deposit. THE RUIDOSO AREAl '" - No MLM
$23,900. payment _under CaY 420-4141 lor InfOrmation Qoridos for Ieee: 2: QI' it bed- - No Risk
$180.00 per month, se1 uP COUNTllY UlliN" fuml8h'" rooms,fuHbath8W1ea;'iJed... Compensat:ionbased.on
and delivered. Quality &
loweBt'pdcss guarant9Bd. 1. house. responsible, quiet room:spelUbwlmBltltr'" producdvity
aoo.,.=.....=._~.~...=:.._____ couple preferred. $6751Mo. fireplac8, garageport. exeslln1 .AppohumCats Oal)':
- ...116_... ooJd. De..... .. ..................._or ~_¥D-mUAL

iSAVQ r8fer8nees. a7804923J.;!57~ unfumishBd, f1mctasa .....Irl '"uuv, --
Buy A Br&nd New Mobile 6991. "";;" g.;'137438Z5
Heme & PAY NO SALES FURNISHED 3BDRMI2BA.. .~~~lIcben,bo~AII"'~

TAXI When you live on the ftrepface.- lease deposit. _ ....._,..r com ...
reeervatlen.rncfudes FREE S6501Mo., available Feb. 1 ties paid IiIlCCIBpI~
Delivery & Set-up anvwhen:t ,.. ..... 267-8528, - , stw1Ing aI$65O.oo.~+

In the State Of N."M. -' __ to OJ
ean Angela lor mom UNFURNISHED 3BDRMI . flrst mo"",.. .

Info. 811=8011-787-8887 IBA wlflreplaae, tenced yard Manager en site. Call PreeIIIr
QudtyHomea and doub~ ....!~. CIo88 to andAssoclateaal~

105 Ju.n Too NE, shopping.. lIi775/MO. +uUlllles. Run Condomlr*Jms, Iket8CI
AUtuq.., N.M. call Ann Jones, TaD Pin"

R~. 257·7788 or 257- norlhcttheMuseunlafthB
SUPER SAU! NEW 28X62's B445 Horse, Hwy. 70 East.
3&4 BDAM. Loaded, coolers, 378-7108
sIclrtJng. stereo's, dishwasher. For Lesse
Set up and delivered
S42,900, payment under 4400 square fro 5 mdroom. J
$308.00 per month. Super bath, 2 SIOry, 2 fireplaces.
~ 1586 S.F. 1-8000 51200. month

CaD for information
7 HoUMa for Rent 42

F__t-la_..
e.. ...,-eacs.
......~alglady,
....eIdyo 3'711-fOJJ
or ZS'70ZZlZ-

FOR BALE BY OWNER
3BDRMf2BA, fireplace 1BOO
sq. 'loa.."",rt, on 2 l.ncod
JoIlL 500, 268-3894.

4 HOUMS for Sale

·1............ ·"'U'Wtii\"?'"'o _,

,.
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FULL CHARGE
BOOKkI!ePING·· AII'1&d8tlll
and state tiuces, 'InCluding
........ Income ...., .....-.
tltifi.: B'18-71 14' or~.
(0215) " . '~'.' ..

40Servlcea

HANDYMAN
I am able to help yOU with:

l Trash Haulrng
Tree Trimming
weed Eating

Gutters
ConstrucUon Cleanup

"'1.rJr~7~ll""
87&-1047

GRAVEL DRWEWAya ~
HauBng rued matertal, ex
cavatkig, landscaping, lor
leveling. Licensed and
Bonded. Bel1'l8rd Truckfng.
378-4132.

COMPUTER LESSONS
Internet. WincIaINa.

Wordperfect
ExpertenCed trIIIner

WlU come toyOUl
home.o1luslness .

Mafy WeaverS38-9660.

PAlNnNQ-HOUE REPAIRS
SWsn:'sPine Arts by the hour.

148, ..mrences, 15
years In 8188.(S2I07)

COMPLEn! YARD CAR&,
tree removal. pnmlng,

hauIng. raking, mowing,
g......

FREE ESTIMATES---=_.
267-6808.

GET
INCREDIBLE

.Ell&RGY
& Weight LOss
resulbi martlng at
$30. amDn1b.
All nBb.zfBI & guaranteec:l.
'-800-262..0460,

.. -. needed to WOJ'k at
Ibitdoao B'ord. UncoIn•
..-.BiJ!reI_ PoF.muet.- ..... _
Co\IIilelI!on 378-4400

Shill MBIlI\ll8f8
Imrn,dlate opening
for shift managers.
PIeIJBe Qapply In
plII'lIDn at .
633
~rtb ..

-
f f

::"
, .

..

.. Use addil:ional sheet of paper for extra words.
:'..'~"

;-.~.,-

14 wonbfor 14, per word.
EDch adIlItimUll wont 25'.

All "LioveNores" must be at
The Ruidoso News ~foterJh4n

mrdnesday, Feb. 12, 1997at S·p.m.

.Please use tM fo/iti.liefoW.
''- ..'
Valentine's rJJay Love notes

Send yoW- Jblenrlne aspecial message .'
end have a chance t6 win:

.a dinnilrtor two at C1uJ Bel14
andQJI2 doV'n rosesfn:nn'

Ruidoso Flower Shopl
All love notes will _ on liIJlenrine lr Day,

FridDy, Feb. 14, 1997

NDIlAtie. 'BENCHESD·CH WId
toPOBox,162l .,
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sera permllldo VOla' 80IamBnle sl el 0
alla es un elGctor del Dlstrflo y actual
menle reglatrado para volar en el Dis
IIllo en ese llempo. Cualquier elector
callflcado de. Dlslrllo que no esta ahora
reglslrado y dosea volar en 14 alecclon
Podra ntglSIrarae durante horas regu
lares de oflclna en Ie oflclna de Ia
Esetlbana de Condado del Condello de
lincoln en el County Cour1tlouse, Car
rizozo, Nuavo MaxlcO antes de ala 5:00
PM IiII 7 de Enero de 1997.

S8CtlIOn 9. OIIcIalea de PI8CInIOS de
EIec:clon 80n loa slgulenles: Juez Pres
ldenle, Gayle Pearson; Jue2,' Janel
Perry; Jue:l. Cheryl McUIcheon;
Eecrlbana dB Elecclon, Many Me
Inlosh; Eserlbarta de EIeoc:Ion. Janel
~~~W6um~~~ana de Elecelon,

FECHADO esle dla 12 de Novlembre
de 1996.

DISTRITO DE ESCUELA MUNICIPAL
DE RUIDOSO NO. 3 CONDADO DE
UNCOI.N. NUEVO MEXICO

Po,/S/James Paxton
Presldente

Alestlgua:
laIKa,en J. Mderaon
Beeretarla

(Flna' de la Prociamaelon)

0702 (12)8.13(1)10,17,24,31

J~~oblfJY
2S7-~85' • Home

Multi-MiUion DollBr Producer
, Mark Mubley

257-3890 - Home
Multi-Million pedlar Prodpcer

MIIlIda GUynes
258-3426 - Home

MUlti-Million DoDar Producer
Ann Jones
257-6445

,Million Donar Producer
Dick Weber

33&-7711
PatBI'OWD
257-7416

fidaw Jurado de<:larando que no ha re
cibldo 0 votedo una boleta en
ausern:la. AI reclbo del affidavit jurado.
III Esctlbana de Condado danI ., vo
lanle una boleta \ltl ausenete de
,eemplazo, Sabres nlladoll conte
nlendo boIetBs en auaencta man:adBs
de volanle. del D15t,lto Hnm reclbtdes
par /a EscrIlHuta de CondBdo del Coo
dado de lincoln hUla las 7:00 PM del
4 de Febrero de 1997.

VDlaclon en auaenc:IB temprano l18'a
pesmllido como aurorlz.ado por eI Acta
de VotIIclon en Au-.cIa Temprano.
Secciones 1-8A-1 haSfa 1-6A-12
NMSA 197a ApIIcaclones para boletas
en ausenOia temprano padran eb
len_ en Ia oIIlllnlI de /a escrlbena de
Condado del COndBdo de UnIlOIn. Lln
coln County Courthouse en CIlrrIzozo.
Nuevo MeXIco. Voteclon en auaencla
lemprano podre hacelll9 en peraona en
la ofleIna de Ia ElwtIban. de Condado
de' Condado de Llnoo'n, Uneotn
County Courthouse. carrizozo. NuSvo
MexIcO dellde e' 15 de Ene,o de 1997
a las 8:00 AM haste el 31 de Enero de
1997 a las 5:00 PM.

Sec:clon 7. Lo" lugarea de vola' se

~~'fMe:r:,~::e~:OO AM y

Sttoclon e. La escrlbana de condado
del Condado de LlnCOln. Nuevo Mexico
es requerlda por Illy cerrar loa libros de
reglatro para Ia elecclOn a 1a8 6:00 PM
ef T de Enero de 1997, Y una persona

LEGALS
ausencla lemprano es Ia oflclna de IS
Escrfbana de ConclaCSO del CondaCSO de
Uncoln. Lincoln County Cour1house,
Carrizozo. Nuevo MexJei:L VotIIeJon an
Busencla BOfB permltldo como
autorlz.aCSO por IS Secclon 1-22-19
NMSA 1978 Y el Acta del Votante en
Ausencla del Codigo de Elecclon. Sec
clones 1-6-1 hUla HI-1B, NMSA
1978. Aplicaciones para boIatas en
ausencla padran obtenerae en Ia
ofIclna de Ia Escrlbana de Condado del
Condado de Uncoln, UncQIn County
Courthouss, Canlzozo, Nuevo MexJol);

sin embargo. a las 5:00 PM at 3 de
Febrero de 1997. Ia E!lcrIbana de Con
dado es requerlda destrulr las boletas
en ausencla no I./aadas a,,' que apllclca
clones complelarl deberan 118' ~
vuellas a 18 Eacrlbana do Condado
anles de ... llempo. Bolelas en
eusenCIa del Dialrlto. vOlanles podran
llGr marcadu en persona en la oflclna
dela Escnbana de Condado de' Con·
dado de LIncoln, Uncoln County Court·
house. Carrizozo. Nuevo Mexico. y
enlregadB a Ia Escribana de CandadO
desde el 10 de EnelO de 1997 a las
8:00 AM. haste el 31 de Enero de 1997
a las 5:00 PM. En cualqule, lIempo

, anles de las 5:00 PM del Lunes 3 de
Febrero de 1997/ culllqulllr wienIe del
Dl"trlto cuya apllcaclon de belate en
ausancla he aklo aceptede y qulen lue
IInvlada por IlOrreo una boJete en
ausenOia perc no Ia he reclbldo pod,. e
jGcutar en Ia ofIClna de la Escribana de
Conado del CondadO de lincoln, un af-

"
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ATTQJi;;~qs,A.fi'ptCJab~qualityl~,~.... "
room, 2 112~ r;Oolio wi~ ~Cive ..."'fi\limf'

:: nOQJ'~p~:l car ........ nii;C.~.Seethis'Obc*t
$39,900. "" ,,' , '." . .
$Nli: LIVING AWAITS YOU:"'" work inPIV~,
Three bedroom. 2 bath home. tasteful Southwestern
d-ecor. New paint & new caJpet. Good ac:ic:ess, near
schools. $126,700.
CURB APJIEAL! Enjoy the comforts of large riJcJF:
firc:p1o.cc. built-ins. extras. Three bedrocuJl. 2 bath. 2
car garage. Convenient 1000000oli. neor shopping.
$99.900.
CHARMING FARM KlTCHENI Three bedroom.
2 bath. 18 acres in attractive loeation. Spacious heat
ed workshop/garage, conals & roping arena with
wlllCr & return chute. $189,000.
SVP~ltBSETTING near Cree Meadows. Atttactive
3 bedroom, 2 bath cedar chalet featutes Prench dooIli,
fireplace, views & easy access. Hmryl Won't last at
$84,900.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITYm 2800 sq. ft. building
with living quartecs located near new Walmart. Many
possibilities. $173.000.
APPEALING CONDOI1\vo bedroom. 1 bath.
Sieml Blanen & golf course views. fireplace. decks.
A treat for the eyes & pocketbook! $63.500.
RE-DONE & SPARKLING! Great deUlil! 1\vo bed
room, new bath. huge living area, grand brick fire
place, new furnace. Privacy on 3 lots. $62,000.
GREAT BUY! 1\vo bedroom, 2 bath mobile on 2
lots, recently refurbished. Quiet, wooded location.
Act quicklyI $34.000.
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PAST TENSE

)~,',Awell-kept
n:;~::' secret

Driver ·took it to the grave. Page I 08
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"FANTASIAOF CtlOCOl.Al£ AND
CHMIPAGNE,-~c:..fgr
P.tvnnIngArll, 110 7 p.m.
Friday. Jan. 114, lnGIpe In ...
while you sperld an "'-lMwlIh WIIIIIm
Graham. _ who~ "Cole PciIW:
One ofa Kind.-TICk. ISS.
"COLE PORIER: ONE OF "KIND,"
Fllcld.e.m.r for PtIfOmI/llgArlI,
A'-aOrda - 7:30 p.m. SaluId8y•.lin.
25. Aone-man musical drama In two 8llla
featuring music from 24 BIIllIdway--.
Tickets 58 for adu1ls: 56 for cI1IIdIlln 12
and under. For more Inlonna1Ion callIlOS
437·2202.
ROSWEL&. SYMPHONY0lICHE8TIIA
- 7:30 p.m. S81ulllay. Jan. 25111P...
Audilorlum. New Mexico MIIllary InstiIUle,
Roswell. The tim COI1OlII1 of the 1997
season 1eatufe8 guest pianist AnIon NeI
wilh Maestro John Farrer c:onducIlng.
Musical selllCtionlllnciude B8rt1oz'
·Overture 10 BeaIJIoe and 8enedlcl.
Elgar's "Serenadejor Slltngs," and Anton
Nel wlU peIIorm IlnIhrns' "ConceIIo No. 2
for Piano and ClR:hesIra'"~
!rom 59 to sle and can be by
calling 1-800-457.Q302 or at the door.
LOS ANGELES GUITAR QUARTET,
Unlverllly of Nftr MQIco, PopIJov
Hln, centtr lor IhI ArII, A1111lqu11qw,
1lOW77-3ll24 - 8p.m. Friday. Jan. 31. A
warm InfOrmal perIormance on guIIar.
TICket prioss: $22. S20 and SI7.50.
llIE COFFEE POT, lIlIll3nl8l.,1UIIImI,
(5Il5) llll5082&2 - S8IuIlIay II'IllM1g. muslc
and dinner. 1bIod< east 01 CeIhoIc cIul:h.
Look for the pi1k v.indows.
CAEE MEADOWS COUtmlY ewe,
301 Country Club Dr., Ruldolo. 257
2733 -5:30 p.m. Thllllldays and 7 p.m.
Fridays and saturdays, Aendy Jones on
his guitar. Rendy plays a varfety 01 mu6lc,
from country to blues.
GALLOPING TOIlTOlSE, 6lI2 SuddIrIII,
RuJdcIao, 257-2511 - 2 p.m. Sunday,
Jan. 28, Super Bowl Parly. Come anjoy
the game and listen 10 music provided by
Randy Jonas and friends.
HOL&.VWOOO INN, 223ll Hwv. 70 W.,
RuIdoso 1lDwna- Uve musfc 7-11 p.m.
Friday and Satulllay nights.
IN-ESPAESS~LE COFFEE HOUSE,
Sudder1h Drlvl, AuIdMo - 8p.m.
Saturday. Jan. 25 and Feb. 1 music by
Jay Silverman.
INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS,
M..caflro Apaclle AMItWlbl, 257
5141 - Dan U Ka Dining Room - Piano
dimer music S.10 p.m. every night willi
81U McClain Monday and Tuesday. Dave
King W8dnesday-Sunday. BlIf Gross plays
vibtaharp for Sunday brundl~ p.m.
Apache Tee - Ron Turner 6-11l p.m.
Wednesday through Saturday. Jan. 22-25
and Jan. 29-Feb. 1.
INNCAEDIBlE SALOON, N. Hwy. 41,
Alto, 33lH312 - Uve music on week
ends.
MARE LAVEAUX NIGHTCLIJ8, 1214
IIlchMl~ IluIdalIo, 2l5N7Il4
DiIlerenl rock and roI blr1d IM!IY WlIllIcend.
pe,loIII Iilg friday lIld 8allIday riltII8-
MESCALERO NIGHfCI,lIB, 1 milt
north 01 till Inn oIlh1l1ounll/n Goda,
IIU1IO Cafa lIaIcalero, 257.- - 8
p.m.-dose Friday. and Saturde'/ danoe
music with OJ. No cover.
SCIIEAMIGEAGLE LOUNGE,
Enc:hanIIndm, Hwy. 7O...1luIao,
3nI-C051-&p.m.-ebr&lIUBdayIIIuufIl
~ Ked IIIaYll aoaIlIlydmusic!rom
the 1930'8 lIld IJI¥IIld. .
llIE TEXAS HOUSE, 2811 Suddttth.
Ruldolo, 257<1508~ 7-11 p.m. Friday

~=~ Jan. 24-25, DOuQ Fuqua Me.tlil'
WIN, PlACE &SHOW, 2S11SllliiWIIu.,
Dolw.IluIcIoIc,,257-4lllll2-Uve"'''''' _J...........ol·..._ .....OUP 2pm
muslc7 8:30. 1-':30''''·' ~I_""~I- - ..

' - a....... p.rn. - IlJI!. SlIIiIllaW.....at l<'IIob's, west !+Ny.
THE WINNER'S CltCLE,2S311Sllddlllll' 7O.!'l~VemIlaGIIIspIe, A.b~ LD.,
~ IlukIo.o, 2S7.-s-8p.m."d08iI', dl8tl!Iirilor l;aetern New Meldoo MedIcal
IMfIYlJusday.~. 01,rkJ_. ,~IiI:·AilaWliIl\illlaIk alloul "l:ll/llieIll$
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See Stalzer, page 4B

in
PHC)Fll.E

The Russians look control of
Prague and they rounded up all of
the doctors and \5 nurses" then
loaded them into a boxcar to be
shipped to Russia. Gisela was with
Stalzer, because during tbe
upheaval after Ihe war, he had clas
sified her 'as a nurse to keep her

Ed Stalzer

Place of birth: Yugoslavia
Favorite pasttlme: Flying
Close calls: Crash landing In the
BrazlUan jungle, crash landing in a
glider in Yugoslavia; escaping from
the Russians; and surviVing an
ocean slorm in the Anlarctic - 40
feel-high waves crashed over the
side of the ship

He decided 10 attend medical
school, an ambition tbat also start
ed when be was 16 and he devel
oped asevere infection.

"The nearesl hospilal was tOO
miles away," Stalzer said. Ei~htto

10 people shared' one room. Next
I(i Stalzer was a young .nan who
had be~n imprisoned in Belgrade
where hb Was forced to stand con
stantly under dripping water. The
Dian developed an infection in the
brain and at least once aday, would
fall down with seizures.

"I renlember thinking I must try
10 go to medical school and help
people like this," Slaizer said.
. He ended up in Prague at the

oldest Genllan university (started

"t4y cnusin and I were
walking in our hometown
(Kocevje, Slovenia, for

.merly Yugoslavia) one
winter day. We had built
radios together and he was
just about ready to go to the
university to study law,"
Stalzer said. The cousin
told Stalzer flying was sim
ple, just move the joystick
and lean with your body.
. His interest piqued,

Stalzer joined a Dying club
sPOnsored by the govern
menllj) ,el.lcourage young
as~iii\lg aviators.

, "W.e slept in baros and
llad"~9.'.erovide our own meals," in the 14th century), working his
Sfafillx said. Horses or mules were w.ay through school by earning
,used ~ haul the plane to a launch . high enough test grades to qualify
area. WJUle the pilol sal at, (he g1id- for tuition waivers. When olher
~'f£Oillfqls, other club members students were off on vacations, he
l'lIiI~!IOwn "'e hill pulling the glider worked in the hospital for extra .

'behmd wit~ long rubber cords, money.
eventually launching the plane like "I didn'l know where my par-
a slingsbol. ents were," Stalzer said. His broth-

It didn'l take iong for Ihe 16- er had been killed in tlie war and he
year-old Stalzer to set a glider 'high learned later Ihat his father also
allitude record of 18,000 feet with- died during those years of separa
out oxygen. He still Dies glIders, tion. His mother finally made her
including a recent 26,OO()"foot- way to Austria, where Stalzer was
bigh Dight in Colorado Springs. able to find her two years after the
But since 1953, most of his flying end of the war.
hours, more than 4,000, have been In 1945, Stalzer met his future
in engine-driven planes. wife and they were married the

His idyllic life ended in 1939 same year.
when after completing his regular The first meeting was in a less
schooling, he left Yugoslavia to than-romantic setting. Slalzer was
spend the summer with his uncle leaching a class on autopsies and
tin the Adriatic Sea. was surrounded by corpses when

While be was gone, World War the door opened and in walked
II erupted and Stalzer couldn'l Gisela, looking for a place to Slay
return to his home. at the university.

Stalzer was smitten and soon
was wooing tbe young woman.
who was studying archaeology and
who also was separated from her
parents.

When the war ended, Stalzer
was warned not to go back to
Yugoslavia, which was under
Communist rule.

l ;.)Jv.~Sr~GS \
i.. ~Idoeo NeWs Stall WrIter
._, . I

'If Ed Stalzer chooses to sleep
fe late in the morning, he's

earned the right, to some
uneventful moments.

Stalzer's life is marked with
exotic explorations and life-and
death situations that are the stuff of
films.

The retired Ruidoso physician
set a record for high altitude Dying
in a glider at the age of 16 in the

. former Yugoslavia, where he was
.born. With his wife, Gisela, he
escaped \he Russian occupation of
Eastern Europe, survived an air
plane crash in the Brazilian jungle
and spent months on freighters
exploring the far comers of the
world.

''There's not a continent we
haven't seen," Stalzer said during
an interview at his Ruidoso home,
a spacious showcase for artifacts
accumulated during (he couple's
adventures. '
. Stalzer flew his first glider on

, July 27, 1937, in Yugoslavia as a
reward for doing well in school.
The prospect of a new technology
didn't intimidate Stalzer. His fanli
Iy' was mechanically inclined and
full of wanderlust.
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Stalzer stands by the glider he flew during his youth In Yugoslavia.
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liJ'sfOJist8ltet'&Ceasna.
"111ere~ ''llIIsotutely notlJing

below but green caoopy, Sill.·
said, adding the Ifjp took pl.ce
beforemajor"to.d' ·iloililtniction .
l'JOp,"'!e ~cf~ because
the .1.:.PIl!lt ,Mid 'lIicfe .was a
smail efeanng··1liIhiild aituton bis
side." .'. . .'

'.. Wbile 1andbJg. \bo. p~bil a '
_ fog IIJiIt.wit Jlltll the' ca!'i~.

Besides his back illlunes,
'Stalzer broke his' arm. Tlie two
women in Ihe plane came out rela
lively unscathed, but the olher man
.:bIoke both legs. When Ihe second

. . .'. plin!l erashed seconds later, one of
Agilder Is towed by a horse Into pIac:e for a IaunclL StaIzeI: teamed to tbe follr inen.1n it broke.his back.
fly In his 'ate teens. . "If the gas bad $IOJiPed one

. minute el\dier or one minute later,
Nuremberg. He spenllbe neXlIWO required foUr operations and still is we would have been miles away
years with Ihe Army, Ihen trans- a major cause of. pain. from !be clearing,~ Stalm said.
£erred to the ·signal corps, which The idea for the trip 10 South . :Jbe village tumed oul to be a
was in need of someone who spoke' Americ:aeame.up wbile Stalzer was rubber station wIIere twice a year, a
several languages: Stalzer speaks lIlteJIding a recertifiealion seininar boat would 4.e.liver supplies in
German, Italian, Croalillll, French, as a medic:al examiner for the exch8llge~ the tubber~
Russian, Spanish and several federal AvialionAdminislration. by the MullCJurucu Indians;
dialects. Stalzer l!8id~dlikelO fly the '1'ho first (nalive) lhal arriy~

After seven years of trying, the Pacific Coast _ .~ conlinenl wai wearing g1liSSell, so·l1cileW
Sta!ZCrs finally. emigrated to!be lind !be~~qn the!ax 1hCy. wc~n'l going 10 kilt. US;"
Unlled States IR 1952, working back.~fiie¥'~fcUJY a~ Stalzer~d" '. .
their way across Ihe ocean on a opd •• ~. two secuij'll. "Aspirin and Coca Cola..,~I
Navy lransport ship. Ashort stay in ~,~e~ ~~ !be physidans ClOIJId Iilv..'~
New York was followed by ijob S"~totl8il I/Ie"..for.flal.ll reJlOfoAfter
offer' Chies • Stalzer iIed'" ". or~".. )' """'"" t... -'ililswereitS·"'to·DIo~..'.nIR 10.. 10 "". .• ,.."" N~""!! ~ -:t'L_ "ll'ii>ii'his own praeIice there in 1956' . , U'Y:~' ,fa~. ...;,__ . WJs;'..rt", . '. by

Eighl years laler. the stLrs '~'~:~J,Ii~::~ in .~J~'. tJuqu,~,.~J'·"~P
made all Ihe news~JlI.n tIle~,.".. " ..•. ~Il.',a.".(s\WJ.J!llaChi d red be.. "wanted 10 j.I..... ~......•. , . • ". _iI'lito: iY~;liiitlto

cago an appea .~n. I f" tllilll;W'~f1~';'i; 'rl"'..' ':181~l!r.l.'i'Jiir.i-oIoiit.tI.:.
Johnny Carson "'IbnlilJl'I show b.\IJ.i WM... II .•""\1" .~.,"F'~'.. ,. ~'''''~'~~'"·~~l·C"""""L··_A_r the' hed a Wit· ~ ';\v",,~ '.' ~II . : .,. .was Jieitt "•.ii'<I'k;~IiI_...... Yeras P IIeII1' a •........"1.". , . •.,.., ... .. \'r'" ~,. . . .·buta f be AIniion -Rj' . in ";J :.... "', h lIf- ··'·i ...... ·" <. ., . ' . ~~ .',':e Ii ry'l~ t. nnl.. . . vet .:. ·.I!~~..f'" "i .'ll.. ''';~nui,lianaudhl:i.';'·.States
I I1IZIllnJu,'6"". .' l'......~'.h!l1 y. n'l'" ." ''''~,'Il''"'''~ La" . ,ll::!\ ...,. ' . ,ilwallj ""~ ti,i;.:' ;;II....'t ,':' .•... lII8,,,,,,,,:IlMlif',$:"'t
.....

.. ,," ..,....,..' .:e'l'1!':,.,~.,. c.·:-;!;. , "'. . ., "ift;;..~M;.\.!.. ....,/, ,. ."'....Ir...:..ic. ., ".",l-l~
',' . ; A"~" '. i: ,'·,~'IJ5 ;t'~ '. '~'" '. \..~
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A dulling Stalzer poses for an
aviator friend.

medicine for Russian soldiers. His
story was believable, hecause
Stalzer was wearing an arm band
with a red cross, indicating he was
a doctor.

The commander took the
Stalzers on his cycle 10 a crossing.
When they tried to walk across,
three American military policemen
stopped them, saying they couldn't
cross the barricade. But the friend
ly soldiers directed them to a roule
around the barricade.

The couple found a hospital in
Hof, Germany and stopped 10
bathe.

"II took hours for us to get
clean," Stalzer said.

When Ihey came 10 a lown
called Schweinfurt, Ihey were told
adoctor was urgendy needed. They
stayed and were provided with a
place 10 live and food. Eventually,
Stalzer was named lown public
health officer. II was during this
period of 1945-48 thai Stalzer
heard his mOlher was safe and was
IooIdng for him.

Convinced their future was in
the United States, Stalzer aSked for
a job wilh Ihe U.S. Army in

close 10 him.
They spenl lhree weelis in Ihal

boxcar, bUI when Ihey came 10 lhe
Russian· border, il became neces
sary 10 change cars, because the
Russian railroad trackswere wider.
In the confusion, Ihe Stalzers fled.

"Everything was bombed out
and there were Russians with
machine guns everywhere," Stalzer
said. "Then came one of those
moments that change your life."

Stalzer sponed a stearn engine
conductor and asked which way he
was headed, to the east or the west.

"He didn'l know, but said he
would stan slowly to give us time
(to jump aboard)," Stalzer said.
When the engine began to move
wesl, the couple, who had been
hiding under a bombed-out train,
ran and jumped between the
bumpers between two boxcars of
Ihe lrain, where they stayed outside
all night in a heavy rain.

Back on foot, the couple
searched bombed-out villages for
food, bUI often ~d to eat tree bark
to survive.

After four weeks, they came to
a doctor's house and Stalzer was
given a job.

Bul the couple had decided
their future was in the Western
Zone controlled by the British and
Americans. They headed to Bad
Kissingen, Germany, to see one of
Gisela's former professors. Passing
from the Eastern Zone to the West
wasn't easy. It was like going from
one world to another, Stalzer said.

Thousands of people hid in
boxcars each day waiting for a
chance to cross the borders at
night.

The Stalzers' chance came
when a Russian soldier couldn'l
start his motorcycle. Slalzer's way
with machines enabled him to sIaJt
the cycle, winning the appreciation
of the soldier, who turned 00110 be
a commander.

Stalzer told the man he was
going to lhe Western Zone for

Continued fro~~e ;:::38=--__

Stalzer: sky high adventure
, .
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Lutheran
group serves
community

nie United Slates is home to
.some eig!lt million Lutherans. One
Lutheran" organization which is
very ae:tive across the country, but
rc;latively unknown to non-mem
bers, is the Aid Association for
Lutherans, and it has a Ruidoso
chapter.

This group was established in
1902 as a fraternal organization to
provide financial security foi
members. It also serves as a means
to pool resources to help one
another. Today membership in
AAL has reached t.7 million
members in 9,000 "branches"
(local chapters). Membership is
drawn from bOth the Eivangelical
Lutheran Church (S.2 million
members) and the Lutheran.
Church-Missouri Synod (2.6 mil
lion members), as well as several
smaller, regional bodies.

Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran
Church of Ruidoso has had a
branch 7870 since 1991. The cur·
rent president is Greg Haussler,
vk:e-president is Don Ellis, and
secretary and treasurer is Jeanelle
Toensing. Last year our local
branch 7870 raised $2,088; this
inc:ludes matching funds to help
with a handicapped ramp for the
Williams family.

ML also offers members a
variety of self-help educational
materials to strengtben relation
ships, improve health, and achieve
their best. New publications dis
cuss topics like mourning, aging,
child safety and drug abuse. There
is also an online forum. which
began'this year.

The compassion ofML mem
bers resulted in 29.000 projects,
involving 2.2 million hours of vol
unteer time, and providing $46.6
million in assistance, Notable
examples include almost $1 mil
lion dollars to aid victims of the
Oklahoma City bombing and 32
homes built as part of the Habital
for Humanity program. ML also
provides members with insurance
products. like life, disability,
Medicare supplement, annuities,
and retirement plans, as well as
credit union services.

For more information abOut
this organization call George
SChrank at (BOO) 407-6682.

SElMCENOTES

over Iraq in support of Operation
Southern Wateh. On Sept. 3 and 4,
aircraft from Clarke's squadron
helped provide air support for Air
Force B-S2 bombers and Navy
units during the relllliatory cruise
missile strike against Iraq, and sub
sequently helped with the enforce
ment of the expanded no-f1y zone
sanctioned by the U.N.

Clarke's~n flies the 50
38 ViJdng, whith is used to hunt
and destroy enemy submarines and
provide surveillanee of surface
shipping.'

The deployment enabled
Clarke to visit Hawaii, Hong
KolI&. Japan, Omari, the United
Arab: Bmirates, Singapore and
ThsiJianii

'I1Je 19$1 gradIllite of lIuidoso
ffigll 'Schllcll joilled tile Na~ in
Dlii!e'mber 1~. . .. .

The Howdens

, .

,

, C:<'.".,..

,

\

. Navy Lt. Clndr. Michael J.
Clarke, son of Robert G. and Eva
W. Clarke of Ruidoso, recently
retUrned from a apr-moRlh deploy
IlIent to IhC ,PClSian Gulf plus Ihe
Western Pacific and Indian oc:cans
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. Bill ,n~ Co eI9 Eniott will ceI-
l!;; j,', .' ebrate their SPth wclJding anniver-

.. .' " f!lI1Y on Saturday, Peb. 1 with all
~ .,'\ h

, rJi'1:J tf" ~rll; .~ .~osted, by theirchil-
,,'" ., "I,; B~,IJlYiIcOlp,.,k. . ,

.",' : ." 'l'helllliotts were thirty year '
,y.-.'<. .. residents of Ruidoso and Uncoln

.:-: ':'. ,CoUDIy until retiring March IS.
.',~ J,';,,' 1996 til Uncoln.
;}~. Bill Elliott serveH as Uncoln
:'1' .,.<' C!'unty Sheriff in i??~79, a~d

., ;:,'~ LiJ.\9ll1n County ConuIUssloner SIll

.:d . ;~e..r.lWO.as commisison c:hairman.
I. ,'~ .E1g!,i~ owned BiJI Elliott

. '~~Imiring. Bill served Bill and Coleta elliott
as:~ Of the IJnlloIn County
RepuIiJkanParly and Coleta served Federated Republican Women. Both

: 'lIS~toI~ Republican Party wen: active in sc:hool and county
and~~lIt ofthe yncoln County activities..

... \. L '_nX ..•..S C" '-•..•£..,... _. -- .
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SCott Willi (right) In his y'ounger dayswlth hl.s father, Ted~.w.eIIS."" a Wealth offilSthand knowledgEiabout
the relationship belween humans and horses. He" ilhai'El some?,'~ stories &it\JrdaV. . .

wer~ great storytellers.
"My duty is to keep thOse stO

ries alive. The Museum of the
Horse is a perfect venue for this
since the preservation of the horse
culture is one of our state mis
sions,"

Saturday's performance fits
Wells like awell-made saddle. He
has abroadcaster's voice, awealth
of knowledg<: and a great app~r.
ation for his subjects•.

That's why he enjoys his job at
the Museum of the Hbrse so
much, Wells says.

Anatural promo~r of the sport
and the animal, Wells mllin objec:
tive is to increase attendanc:e at
the museum.

". really feel like llroll'lllting
the entire RUidoso-Lincoln '.'. . , .
Counry area is the key !O our,suc
cess. The more traffic we CllI1I get
into the area, the R10Jt ~eryOile
willprosper," he says....~¥i1eY6
we have one of the mlJllleliticing
menu of anraetions Of lllIy' rtgillh
in the countl')'. W4 jlJStli~vc'tl~ get .
more people l!JdISc:over:i1~l .,
believe ttillt~~a=',J\i~g.~lad +;~,,! "., ;i~.: ·:;;"i,P"'l!i'J.~;i~l~i;"'iiri;\:t~:,j:;ili~~'it~~:'.'!. '':~, •

wil!........I.,"Cl ilflld .. ". . .' .e, ... ; """'it'.-".' .': ,,~i'{"'Pl.....:1Ji.I:.I.l:~': t .,.'. ., '..,-~·~,-"~,~"""",;I~r"~·,, -.' ~~ i, j\;,"" - _.
~·_.1ll1wr·. \,:\ 1.., . '.:1_:.-, ·.""i'ilIitl:ii:iIi.a~~~6d "'fIlrii' " .' .
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A HORSE OF COURSE

WIud: ·Proud Flesh" a story
telling'perfOrmance about the
relatIOnship betWeen horses
and humans
Who: Scott Wells, longtime
horseman and current direc
tor of marketing and pUblicity
for the Museum of the Horse
When: 7 p.m. Saturday. Jan.
23 .
Where: Museum of the
Horse, Highway 70, east of
the racetrack
Coat: Free

part of our heritage, our culture,
and people are just now realizing
how important the oral story
telling tradition really is,"

This isn't Wells' first.perfor·
mance. Last year, his progtam
....And the Hol'S\l fle ROde On"
featured several of his own st0
ries, ~o by Mark l\tIain and one
by Frederic Remington.

Saturday's performance won't
feature such stellar authors, Wells
says modestly. It's all originlll sto
ries by Wells, never before read in
public.

"There'll be humorous'selec-
tions from a
recentl100k on
tape, 'True c

Confessions of
al.oose .
Horse,' a chap
ter from a
book on tape
currently in
production,
'Let 'Em
Ride,' as well

as at least one Slory written espe
cially for the occasion," Wells
says.

"Horses have played such vital
roles in my own life and in the
lives of people I've known that

. it's easy for me to think of amus
ing stories - coming up with
material is never a problem,H he
says.

Horse racing has something for
everyone, Wells maintains.

"A competitive sport such as
horse racin~ is a microcosm
which ineVitably brinp out the
best, the worst and the most
unpredictable behavior in ~1ks,H

he explains. "I was tai$e4 aIilOng
8O~ ofllie mC)SJ cq\oriialc:h~
ters' imqiaable, iIId·_~dtCm

"/ was raised among
some oj the most color
jul characters imagin
able, and most oj them
were great stotyfeJlers. ..

Scott Wells.
Author of -Proud Flesh-

BY LAuRA CLYMER
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

v'-lAIONOS

(

••

Scott Wells is no stranger to
the nuances of tbe equine person
ality.

This lifelong horseman's
bloodlines reach back generations.
His father, Ted, was racehorse
trainer at Ruidoso Downs and
Sunland Park. [n 1965, they won
the All Amerioan Futurity with
Savanna Jr.

Scoll has trained horses for 18
years, written books on the sub·
ject, covered the sport for race
track publications, hosted televi
sion shows and produced award·
winning radio spots. He has
served as general manager of
Ruidoso Downs Race Track, and
now is director of marketing and
publicity for the Museum of the
Horse next door.

From mucking stalls to yuck
ing it up with owners, trainers,
jockeys and fans, Wells has expe
rienced it all.

Wells will relate some of his
favorite stories at 7 p.m. Saturday
in a special presentation at the
Museum of the Horse tilled
"Proud Flesh,"

"These are stories I've written
about the
interaction
between
humans and
horses. Some
are funny;
some are
sad," Wells
says. "Bul I
believelhey
show some
thing of the
special nalure of the relationship."

Horses and humans have a
unique relationship; initially, pe0
ple fear horses because they are so
large and.because they are mar·
ginally conlrollable, Wells
explains.

"But on the other hand, when
you can bond with and get them
to do what you want them to do,
they're so splendid and magical
you can hardly believe it," Wells
adds.

In the tradition of the Old
Western yam, We[1s selected sto
rytelling as his medium.

·People love storytelling. Let's
face it; it's the way we learn our
language eveD before we're old
enough to read,.. Wells sayS. ult's

•
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EYE
ON THE ARTS

. I latest ....... play
io...........,I.

Saturday ! "You Can't 'lBke It With You,"
! a deligbt~lIy funny, Depression·
! era play, IS the next offering of

tured on the Curt Massey Sho~ on Roswell Community L~tt!e
CBS. He was also a back.up singer Theatre, at 12th and Virginia
for the "Bob Hope Show... st~ts. The w~rm-hearted, zany,

His educational background is ~mJly whose lives form th~ sub·
equally as impressive as his per- Ject ~uer of the p!ay, proVide an
forming experience. Dr. Graham eVening o~ entertamme~t for the
has taught at all education levels. whole family. "!'- e~tenstve cast of
has held presidencies in collegeS in 19 perfol1l!ers, IS directed by Eva
California, Missouri and Florida MeCollaum.' ,
and been director ofAhe United Evening .performances of "You
States Armed Forces Insritute in Can't Take It Wit~ You" are sched
the Department of Defense. ul~ for Jan 3t,Feb. I, and the fol·

You also can share the stage low!ng ":eek 0!l Feb. 6·8, A2 p.m.
with Dr. Graham at 7 p.m. Friday, 'matmee IS 'Set for SUl)l:I;Iy. Feb. 2.
Jan. 24 at the "Fantasia of Reservations may be made by
Chocolate and Champagne," Th! pho~ing 622·1982, .bPt are not
public is invited to liIeet Dr. reqUired for the matmee, nor for·
Graham while indulging on choco. the Feb, 6 performance.
late and champagne, Tickets are Admission prices are $7 for
$5. TIckets for both events are adults, and $3.50 for full-time stu
available at the Flickinger Center dents.
for Performing Arts.

For more information, please Elders asked to share
call 437-2202. . stories 'n contest

.orter show'in
dgordo

,
". AI'""',.:fi· .'.... .

,,

1. Cole
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GOINGOUT
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The .Flickinger Qnter for
, Perfonni~g Arts preSents a one
I' man mUSIcal drama in two acts at
,; 7:30p.m. Saturday, Jan. 25. "Cole
r Porter: One 'of a Kihd" is written
'i 'and performed by Dr. William
: Graham. Featuring familiar music

from 24 Broadway shows and
movies, "Cole Porter: One of a

'. CGurlee1 oI'1be110_oltjle1IoJ&o, Kind" is billed as a fun evening for
, ...... An. SUWll!lllnl COl." Is on pennanent display at The the whole family. Tickets are avail
. Museum of the Horse, located on Highway 70e. ' able at the Flickinger Center for

Performing Arts in Alamogordo,at
S& for adults $& and children (12
and ullder) $6.

William Graham, actor and
playwright, is an accomplished
pianist, singer, arranger and com
poser wilh many years of perform
ing experience. In the 194Os, Dr.
Graham recorded for Capitol
Records and toured with his vocal
group, "Airlioers," io Ihe Alvino
Rey Orchestra. The group was fea·

•

,

The New Mexico Agency on.HOI~e fl-~earms e'W'".... 1·bl-t Aging is sponsoring an essay con·
.... '. '.1.'. !A11 tesl lilled "Don't Call Me a Litlle

contI•Dues at museum Old Lady." The contest, according
to Direl;lor Michelle Lujan

-;;;~~,.,--;--.,.-.,. --. : Grisham, will counteracl the ten·
"200 Years of "iP!''!'''' 'Co, , i dency of the general population to .

Firearms: Rifles,' '. j infantilize older people. .
Pistols and 0Olmmemoratives i "Everyone has heard Ihe story
from the C.L. j of the family who did noi want 10
'Bones' Wright j tell Grandma aboul a family crisis.
Collection" is the i The family says the shock would
featured exhibit ! kill Grandma," Lujan Grisham
at the Museum of i explained. "Bul I say to them,
the Horse through j Grandma, in her 86 years, has
March 31. j weathered many similar family

The event ! crises. There is no need 10 protect
marks the first \ her." To the contrary, families
time the Wright j should respect elders and seek
collection has \ i their counsel.
been shown to the . The purpose of the essay con·
public, ami S .....firearms afieiona- ome of the ,,,,ma in the Wright collection. i lest is to show that older women

j and men live dynamic lives, full of
.• . '.. dos and history . , . If Th . 1

C
u -..:+ 'd I b ffs I'k h atlracllon 10 lise. e same can i chal enges, successes and failures..' .o~~ry ......pee.c asses offered s:e it. a I e say t ey are eager 10 be said for the unusual "trap" guns i Older New Mexicans have home.

. ~ " ';' •;_~ , "Just come prepared to stay which were rigged with trip wi~s j steaded, emigrated from dislant '
~:¥,.Ji.lnliolrt, ',' ~I!Ie!ltSWho are tired of sittin~ oul and watching awhile," cautions Museum of the to serve as lethal home security 1countries and survived wars and
~lJil!iJ}'IlIl~,l!,1 "','IJt.I\II~.W1J4d ~ce f1~r are belDg offered a solu- Horse publicity director Scoll dev~ces., . . 1holocaus~. Older New Mexicans
_~~Pffi;th~~ ,~~~ t1f,t~_tp.ili RUidoso Downs. Wells. "You'll definitely want to . We re scheduhng.s~cl~1 edu· i contribute significantly to the
.J!~';M~~ o~(t¥.-'~o. .wlll spo~. COuntry western dance take your lime going through this ~:~:~p:~~~,~ t~ollteedmmwults~~me ~ com?,unity.. Sim,ply. look.jng at
cl~il~,.. "',' .,iYS_,...!ltn,g.Jan. 30 for 51.X weeks. , exhibit. The woodcarving, the h kl k dS*~~ II I ned III education curator Jim Dickinson i greymg alrorwnn lOgs 10 Des

~~'6f(idift;,~....'~>r:: ,'. In: ~r, exp al e reason for the. engravin~ and the inlars-on some "There's such a wealth of history ~ not s~ow the depth of elders' life
';!"! ..l~", ,Ii.~g-•. "!~.., ' of these pieces make thlscompara' represented by these pieces that 10 i expenence.
.f"" '... .·~~j:r~ejtis OPJlCl~I~ to our members an~ , .1 ~le to ~ art e~h!bit. And the feel- see them and listen to someone! The essay contest invites older'. , ,~ :. "tf:li~~, ~R!!B" offer lJilldas part of th~ bX~n-. 0 • 109 of histOl}' IS mescapable when .
',.... ,., 61it,.I)~.~, ~ 0 ".-, eottltat1hey. Wish they c.ould.P,lil'" 'Iou see these items and learn of explain their significance will be i people to share their experiences
"'-rci ~.,;.l;. 6 ther the"""~I1"""'''''am-s", )"'..... an uoforgettable expen·ence." 1. and life stories by writing a short

• C<~" . ", " " ,l'\'l?' "'". _, ;,.. ", , .'''' .". • >OJ • W IV COII\I,," ,their importance at agiven point iniIlIitee. ge S8i~. "We'lli!Cided 10 provide a.wa9:fOr, time" The M.use~m. of the Horse, a j essay.Prizes include round-trip
folks 10 develop IIr tlmi tune their dancint'l!biIity"in a

1
comfortable. I~cludedamollg the nearly 20il nonprofit IllSlltulion, also f~tures j tickets anywhere Southwesl

atmosp!tere'aridat ~n aft'ordable cost. , ':' I" some. 10,000 horse.relat~ !tems i Airlines Dies, donaled by the air-
""-'-'brckil.. '., f 't1Y17YeBISe~ in dllllCt inslruC- ~reanns are a ~ar ellJlle flintlock an~ IS home to Free Splhts ~I i line. The essays should be under
tilln'islip' ~ "ift~4i!*UIll and Ite ballaPed to -1~!l'i)yA' 'nfle from the time of the French NOISy W~r, one of the world.s i five pages in length and should besiePJf'" ... tz-.WC . ,,~ " tIiose' te~fOqJ(1 .·Revolutionjapairofexqllisitely- lugest equine monuments. It tS i b' edbeC M IS '
'Il'rd~adyl' ;, .. ,',~..~ragm., In " Ii" \;, :i.carved German duelin~ pistols; a open year 'round and is located on i so mitt ,ore ar. to.~y

4;::.~~;_.~'t'~,~;,the llorto·~,~?~! ,;:::';:~:~a=.: :t:y':i:: 1a:o~~:' ~~~~~~O~~I~t
. ". ." -' , ..> collection of Colt revoIvm is an Tract. ; NM 87501·2013.

Mw_ys so~e.g special
to dis..over iI.')\nne~s A.ttic

The 'visitilt~ 'coll~etioils coliJl!'c~ieft the East coast for ranch life in
~~!l$CJ,.,but one disPt.y,\~mains the West. .. . .

,t!il~tllle.ly the same ~t Thtt4useum' Anto~g:~er friends, she count·
,~fjiie ~rse, (Ulne sAtllc.::,-: ed the Il:gendary Win Rogers, who.

... AnnesAttI~.(~tu!esselectiqllll;, .lau$ht her ,?trick rope•. She also
from Anne S~I!ng s remarka~l~,lel1]t1ed to tRek ride, feallng none.
permanent co",~lon of more then., After 12 years, her marriage til
IO,IJI.IQ, treasu~ associated with' Webb ended and Strandling moved
herbfe and hiltlll'Ve of horses. 'to Arizona. There, she introduced

Because .of the. international fox hunting 'to an intrigued and
. n~ure, o~ her unusual life: the amusedsroup oflocals. '

S~ltdlil\g collection reftl:Cls 100U' Ann~ ·.met rancher Floyd
ences from the &stern lind Strandllng. They married, and
Westernschools.of horsem,lIsfiip, ,soon they turned Anne's collection
illustrating CI;lmpari~ns and con- ':"iQto the Anne C. Strandling
trasts betwel!rt1Ji~ two. l .Museum of the Horse in

Strandling;iW'is an avid horse- Patagonia, Arizooain 1960.
woman, from'he~girlhood days to 10 1989, Anne's concern about
adult life. She became a skilled ljer own health and the fute of the
rider, and enjoyed riding to the museum led her to Ruidoso
hounds, show jumping and d~ Downs•. It was agreed to rename
sage. At an early age Strandling the Hubbard Museum, and move
began collectina. Her first col· Anne's permanent collection to
lectible wan single stirrup. New Mexico.

Her Eastern roots met the West Now, visitors to Lincoln
when she became acquainted with County can enjoy her life's collec·
OklahOlpa cowboy Jack Webb, tions whenever they visit.
who wasperformmg ,in the Miller The Museum of the Horse is
Brother's 101 Ranch Wild West open 10 a.m. to S p.m. Tuesday
Show. The two married, and Anne througb Sunday. .
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• Proviso word . IIzenith
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ilt.·.. ; .;...,.,•. - rewardll
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~t;.;;~~~QS$WORD
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. No. 0523~ted by WillShortz

"~'II" " '.f BygOiIoIdaillir' Iil"l"'fi'i°~""-+00:
I K1ndofjlclll .

1IIIutriieasSCh.
qnllldate's
eJCaRl .:

'41983 Miohener
no!l8/

Ill;Q1erF1e11ellion
'eilt, 1D18 ..

••Ftd
t7,~rrOhll'

tl1892 P.ulltler
llUlhorMark .

taGIordBlJO opera
--Chenier-

IIISpendthrlfla .
• TI\eSIn 'DOS'
MAsIJ:on$ll

WllJlamofc
· . ApoIl08
IIFIeld QOalpct"

e.g.

.M~place

• Chlna'lI1972
gllf lothe U.s. ,

• "Whatwea-
~..

IJFroaI
• AfrIcan

anteIlJpe,
• terlaln Slav
.Davlaor MlcIler
IIUnibrella PIJta
• Mr. Hammer
4t 11ley'retyped

· wIIb Ihe l1li
pinkie

..~boIder..
oBaOlMitWOirv
• Church IlcIea
..Heyerd8hl·s'

'KGrJ-'
.'nlkHllc

. .

•
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Nominations form for Woman of the Year
(Nominees will be featured in The Ruidoso News special section)

, .','
I • • .......:.;

Only original.forms fro~ ~e ·neWSp~P!r,·~· ,
. will be accepted." .'.' fl' ,;:,~';', ,I'

Please return to The Ruidoso News
by Friday, January 31 (sooner if possible).

it

• r

Place of Employment "_'__

'.fI'-'

•.~
," .•~.

We believe that should be
named Woman of the Year because: _

. . '.. ~ J". .. . '. . .. . '. , -". :~,., . "/. ''', ~ . ' .' '+"2' ·'i),~·i ."'IV "$:.~, ',." 4' .", 'J,' ~ "f ",, ". .. ~+-". v. '. '. ~ T ,

S
·W' ' " '."";,'. "".,,,."'f 'j;.. '''~''''''''

~UTE '10 ,,~D~ .~,.• , ,0, .. l.··\".
~~~;. 1 .. ~~._' ... ~, .• , " ~"" _; .:.:r~y~ . ,

FEBRUARY :t3, '1997'

; , j• •

•
1

l

(Please detail below the reasons you believe your nominee ~hould be
named woman of the Year for 1997. Include specifics as to your nomi
nee's accomplishments and personal characteristics that sets her apart.)

Name:...- --.,. ......;~ _

Address:

Telephone Number: >(work) (h,ome) _

Submitted by:

• • Ruidoso News • JooUC11!l 24. '997

.\ '
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ASSEMBtV GFGCJD
~""cli.e Indiall

~rntily ofQod
"";<"'ili),\I=~JIlIlIloi' ..",

, 'IIl1.... ~71...747
·$.n~ay li6'hqoI.9;4S I.m, '

StmdaY wOnifllp-10:4h.m. 7,.m.
WedllCJ;c/ay se",i_7 p.in.

, firSt A$s_ of GOd
Erplil;O ROalI;RaidooO ' .
Re•• BilllA:nanL l'a!it.or

S.llday ~.31lll.m,
S.nday llWIning W!JlIlIip-111:45 ••m.

(inelel.des chlklro."em.n:b)
.S.nday ....1'"pnilIe-6. p.m.
Wednesday ramll, alpr- 7p.m,

'BAPTIST
First Baplist Church

ClItll.wo
H.y"",, Sm\1b, hslor

S.nday llchai>I-9:45 .....
SundayWlll5flip-'! a.m. 7115 p.m.
OIuldJ1Ial.IIII-6;30p.m. Sunday

First Baptist Church .....
4211 Mdcm Dri~

o,AtIca~.hsIar
S.nday SdloIJl.9',JO1m.

Sunday wonlllp-l0:4S LIIl. 6 p.m.
.Wedtlcsday -07 p.m.

First Baptist Church
RuldaIo DawnI

Davldloolln. ,."
aeaclll AlIlalb\y-9',JO .....

WonIhip baur- 111m
Sunday S'diloI-~,JO IJIl.

EvallnJ'-..IJlp-6p.111.
Wcdllellllay I'IIYCI'~Dg·7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
1PIIe

Bill,.. hsIar
Sunday SdJooIJ1:4S I.m.
Sunday wanhlp-II .....

Iglesia Bautista Vida Bema
4211 MccIlcm Drive

IJIm F. Gomez. hsIar
Oomlnp Eto:IIda ....iIlioillO1JlI.
Cukodll~U .....
Cui.. de l'Kdialcicl*6 p.m. .

MimloIe5: IiDdia Biblial7 p.m

Mescalero~MIssion
Rev. 11m0lilW.,."
Sunday ScIooIiI'lO .....

Sulllliy_"II 7,,, p.m.
lilIlnilllllfti!lH:3llpJII, SoIcloy

Wcdlitlldq _lQ!s.6:3II......
RuidOsO BaptiSt Church

I%4Oi1id1DIM

~~~i5:,."
SulIIIiy~1&

SuIItJil1.......I~6p.a
Wedne54a; _..,.'....

Trinily ,$OUlI'illAl'=,"Church.CIPliih (lUiilll 111 ...............,-._" .
. nUl"~i"-

Su",$cIliol-'MS.....
u-:..w-w.. "'1LIIl.'~~·~Zp.a

Pol'lhl'cil'nilliliit.. ~1I9

,

••

)

NON·DENOMINATIONAL
American Missionary

Fellowship ,
Oregg Ho..1

354·23117
Ruid..", men'. Dible .Iudy·noon, MomJ,y.

Pizzo lIuI. Mechem Dri.e
Copi.on yuulh group'7 p.m. Wednesday 01 Ih.

fni, huilding
Women'. Dibl. SI.dy-6:3f1 Monday.

Ad.1I Bibl. Sludy-4\:3f1 p.m. Thursday,

Calvary Chapel
433 Oal.woy Omlor
Postor Dcn Slabnda

. 257-5915
II a.m. Sunday Wonihip

7 p.m. Wed......y. Mid·W..k Bihl. SI.dy
& Kids' AdoeOl... a.b

Christ Community Fellowship
Capilan, Highway 380 wast

Ed Vi...n.PoHlnr
354-24511

S.ndoy School·'l:45 n.m.
Sunday wolllhip' IIt3ft •.m.

Cornerstone Church
Co_nc: Squ....
613 Sulkk:rth D.i.e

l~7-92115

B.A. Thurmnn. ....to.
Sunday ....ices lft31la.m. and 6 p.m.

Wedn.....y·7 p.m.

Iglesia Hispana
Casa de Oracion

(nas reunlmos en CalveJy ChepeQ
433 G.IOWlY Cent.'. 257·5126

....... Co""" Carmln
Mart.. 5 p.m. pn:dicocion

Doming.. 3 p.m. predicaeion

Living Word Church
441 Mechem. 257-34711

~IOI5: Terry and SUl.Dnnc lewis
Renewal ....ices:

Sunday Ilt3fIo.m.•nd Sp.m.
Wed......ynoon - int ry praye,

7 p.m.· mid-week i...

Peaca Chapel
Interdenominational (ULC)

AIlo North
Jeam,", Price. P"",",

336-71175
Service Schedule:

Morning eluJpel •6:5lla.m. (ScpI. Ih.. Junel
Sunday Se..ice· II a.m.

Ruidoso Word Church
Ruidoso Downs

,Aland M.rty Lone, ........
37H-lWl4

Children.. Minislri...f/o.3lll.m.
Sunday wol.,Ilp'III:45 ••m.
Thullllloy ....i....7 p.m.

Trinity Mountain Fellowship
Clo.ilan Canyon Rood

3.16-4213
Sunday Wonihip

9-'1:30 ••m. Prayer
9:3f~ 111:311 a.m. Sunday School

III'JI~12 NOOll Service
,For OlI._kly schcd.1e call

37ll-l13'11.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENnsT
Seventh Day Adventist

R.ldaSO Oawris. Agua Fda
2117 Pllrkway • 378...161

Pa,lo. Rick Lyll. 443·1'll14
A""",.....10. Wilh.m Morrow 1122-12116

S.hholh IiCbnol-'J:3tl a.m.
. • Church IiCrvice-11 U.m.

Pr.yer meeling Wedncoday-7 p.m.

•

PENTECOSTAL
Spirit of Life

ApostoliC/Pentecostal
Tabernacle

Capitan, Uncaln Ave.
(11111 mU."..1 fairground!; h.oding

I_rd lhe h.'i..... dl,'rict)
25UoIl64

Allan M. Mill••• tor

Bihl. Study.7 p.m. T y
Sunday School-III a.m. Sunday

Sunday Eoening Sc..iccH-6 p.m.
Lodi"·lellow'hil"6 p.m.lo<l,Th.r>doy,

PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church

Ruidoso. Nab HiD
257-22211

"meR Hovl.nd. Pastor
Chun:b _.9:45 '.m.
Sunday _Ip-II •.m.

Polluck lelloWlihlp I.ncb an., wONip .he
Ihird Sunday; "'....n.. Bihl. >ludy 8< brown

bog I.nch 01 noon the ....,nd Tu.....y.

United Methodist
Church Parish

TdnJly CarrlzozolCBpIJan
648-21193.257-5614

Warren K. SchllOnuke. Pastu••
Cop.on/Ca.rizozo

~
Sunday School 1II:IMlo.m.
Sundoy wo..hip 11: III a.m.
Wedn.....ychni,-6:30 p.m.

C8pl1an
Sundoy wo..hip'9: 15 a.m.

Adult Sunday Sehoo'-II:3t1 n.m. 2nd \
Sunday School II ••m.

REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Refonned

MllSQllero
Ilol> Sch.I. Pastor

Chon:b ldIcloI-9'.3lla.m.
Sunday _/p-III'.3lII.m.

Mon. junilll high ,..111-6:311 p.m.
Wcd. hlgh ......, mccIing·7 p.m.

Thu•• K"", a.b (g/lIdclI1·5l-3:3lI '

Mountain Ministry Parish
Community United

Presbyterian Church
Ancho

Sunday won;hip-9 '.m.
Sunday School-1I1 •.m.

Corona Presbyterian Church
. Wo""ip-1/ a.m.

Nogal Presbyterian Church
Adull S.nday SchooI·lIlo.m,

Wo""'p' 11 I.m.

NAZARENE
Angus Church of the Nazarene

Angus
al Bonito Pork Nm""", tonfe...... Cenle.

12 miles north of Ruidolio
on Hipay <Ill

Orarl.. Hail.....10'
336-11032

Sunday Scbool·9:45 a.m.
Sunday wo..hip-UI:45 a.m. 8< 6:IMI p.m.

Wed......y rcIIOWllhil"6:.ltl p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ruidoso· Kingdom Han

1116 Alpi.. Village ROId. Highway <Ill
2511-3659.257·7715

Sunday pohlie fllk-1I1 n.m.
S.nday Walehtowe'·IIl:Slla;m. '
T......y Bible h1udy-7:3t1 p.m.

Thullllloy mlni"" ......1:7:30 p.m.
Thuniday lIeIVice mee'-II:2I1 p.m.

Congregacion Hlspana
de los Testlgos de Jehova

Alpine Village Iload. Hlgllwoy <Ill
2511-3659. 3J6.71176

Reunion pohlial Dom.·I:3I1 p.m.
....udlo dill. Allly. Dom.-2:2t1 p.m.

.......10 de libm IJIn.·7 P.ID.
&icucIa del mlnihterlo leoc:rulial

Mic••-7p.m.
Reunion dIl ....lcio Mier.-7:541 p.m.

FULL GOSPEL
Mission Fountain of Uving .

Water Full Gospel '
San PaIrIcla

Soliday SchooI·IO'.m.
E...i"' ..........7:311 p.m. Sunday,

ThtlKdoy Ind Frid.y.

LUTHERAN
.Shepherd of the HIUs

Lutheran Church
Hull Road

2Sll-4191.257..52'16
Kellin L Krohn. .....or

Sunday .......1p-ll:3lh.m. 1I~.3lI ••m.
.Sunday Sc:hooI " Adull Bible a....oJ:3II ••m.

Wcdneoodoy: Noon-I p.m. Bible Siudy
Amember oflheM~ Synod

METHODIST·
Community United
MethOdist Church

'unction IIbId
Mnd ""IiJ!tlI)omlla
Crail todln:\LPulor
Sunday~.45 "'n.

Sundly .......lp.ll:.1ll •.m. U~.ss ..m.

FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foursquare Church

Higllwoy 48. Capifln
H.lOld w. reily. Po<lOl
Sunday SchooI·1Il n.m.

Sunday wo..llip-1I ••m. 7 p.m.
Wednesday Bihle st.dy-7 p.m.

EPISdOPAL
Episcopal ChUfCh
of the Holy Mount

12i M_I.m Troll, Ruid..n
Falh" Jnhn W. Penn. Rector

.' SUnday EoeluJ.i,,-II 8< IIt3tIo.m.
. •~y: Daugh'... 01 King·o..n

. " -l!tic:hiri't 8< healing·5:3l1 p....
c. • OIoir pmctice·7 p.m.
,~"

.Epl$copal Chapelof\San Juan
, 'Uncaln Y

Sunday: 1101, Eocllllriol.ltJl3ll .....

St. Anne's EpiSCOPl!1 Chapel
. Glencoe

" Sunday: Hnly Eoe~.rl'I., •.m.

St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
camtozo. 6th &ESlreat

Suncloy: Holy Euchoriol-9:30 I.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church of Christ

CspIIan
Hlp.y4h

Lcoo fAlWOOlL MinilOler
Sonday Bible stlllly·1II .....

Sunday .......ip-I.IJlI. 6 p.m.
WccIne5doy BlblelOludy·7 p.m.

CATHOLIC-
St. Eleanor catholic Church

RuidoSo 257.
Reoen:ml Richard Cal....ch

• ·Samm..1ofPenam:e - S.t. 4:311 p.m,
d. by .pjJointmenl.

Sol.nlay MIIlIlI- 6.1MI p.m.
Sunday M....IlI •.m. {EollliKh)

1I:3lI ..m. (Biling...l) ,
Slu:rum.nt of Rcconcili.tioni .

S.t y...:JlI p.m.
SuoflaY M .sI. Jude Thadd....

Sun P.lneil>-ll a.m.
Wom..~ 0.Ud-7 p.m,lhe third Monday

Knighlli ofColombu..7p.m.
. 2ndnnd·4Ih .........y.

Sacred Heart Catholic Church
CspIIan 354-9102
SOlu....y M....5 p.m.
Sunday Mos.,Jla.m.

Ad•• BIble Siudy Monday-6 p.m.
Santa RII. Catholic OIun:b

OlltlZOZO MtI-:!lI53
Falhe. Da.. llergJI. ....tor.
Satunlay M :311 p.m.
:Sundoy M II I.m.

Ad.ll Bible SIllily y-6 p.m.

Sf. Theresa catholic Church
Corona

Sunday M..... p....
Sf. Joseph Apache Mission

Mescalero
FlIthe.Thm H.rlt.1. Putor

, Sunday M...."~JlI•.m.
Our Lady of Guadalupe .

Bent
Fatbc.1bm Ht:tbo~ Pastor

SUtu....y,M_ p.m.
Sunday MlISlHI "Ill.

CHRISTIAN
First Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)

Hull.nd O..il.n Canyon Rood
Bill Kennedy, Pastor

Sunday SchooI·K·11IAdDll·9:31J a.m.
Regal•• Sunday Wonmlp'lIt45 ••m.
01....1Ooi.·Weclncodoy 7 p.m.

Yoath Omop-Sunday 6 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST LA1TER DAY

SAINTS
Church of Jesus Christ LOS .

RultioIO IIr8ndI
12 milo_hOf Ruidoilo

on HisJ!l1ay 48 on _ .ide
belweell mile poslJI14 .... IS.

336-43S9 01 2S7.1/6l11
, .

5acIJmetK lIleeling-IO••m.
Sunday ScIlooI-U:1U ••m.

PrieIIhDod Rdief SodeI,.I2: IfIp.m.
Prima" A YDu"......'1:.0 .....

Church of.klsus Christ LOS
....elllIIO BrInch

MMvIa 1IwcoI.!'faitIeaI
4~

S.....y: PrilidIlilDll " AdlerSoc. .1:3I...m.
Soadiy School " I'rillWiYoJIIlOIIs-mcm IIICCIln,.Il~.30a;m.

"

•

, ,

.. PIf.'a~.~·.""W" corrections and/or Cldditi9n~.bynoon Monday for Friday's Vamonos to:
The'Ruidoso News·,· P.O. Box 128, R4idoso, NM 88345 or fax them to 257·7053

1 : • ,
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Pe.l1JlISIllOn to:!O!~,~ ..Jnll..m.JlAAblnlln

.~ll.d'~ prdjlCtlt;·,~IlQ·-;~IIV.¢ 'pi:rmis
sion wll..ngly~ w.as potever,OIIltwhll hqd
a Iivi~g~e&.e~: .Ilh~itl~g,his,~yard. And

. - by Ihls time" .I.wili'i/lilelly 'What Charley
Parkhursl was: a Ilvins tcg~lld. . .

By 1879, CJ!;Irley. was SlIfferil!g from a
chronic sore throal '1uIt"-!'Ipl)'~~lIldn 'tgo
away. De$plte the entrealll'nf ,hiS friends.

, Charley sleadfaStly refused to'consult a doe
tor. All his life he had avoided examinations. ,.-
by doctors and saw no reason 10 change,

Finally, itbeeame ~nt to everyone,
including Charley. thathe'was dymgofC8nl:er.

, . bllring Ihe lasl few wellks 0': his life.
used t! on Ihe lead horse. The animal reared, . Charley speni a 101 of time ialking 10 his
knockmg Ihe outlaw to the ground. friends Charles Harmon.'and Frank

Rolllog adroitly oul of the way. the 1000e Wooc!ward, FrequenIlY'h~ would intimate 10
bandil managed to get off one shot at the them that he had·a-t to te.ll them, but
coach, He missed. invariably addedibat "there is yopt hllrry

Th fello had I
;ssed L":"~; aboul il." . '. .

e w narrow y ml . """.g .
crushed 10 dealh aJld must have known it. On the frontier, it was' considered bad
because he was never seen attempting sllch a manners to pry into anOlher map'.'~ pasl. an.d
feat again - at leasl not on Charley Hal11!0n and Woodward Wllre aW/lre of thiS
Parkhllrsl'sroute. . ,', 1Jnwntten law. They nevet prllssed Charley

. on the maller, and he continued to pili it off.
Finally 'on Dec, 29; 1879, Charley

Parkhllrst, possibly most legendary stage
coach driver that Ihe Old West ever knew,
died quietly in his little home.

. - - ..~..._... ~ .'-'~'"''

,

,

Hoards 01 tile lit...,
Charley's first run-in with the erstwhile

"knights of the road" happened on 'his ron
from Stockton to Mariposa. Calif. i

•

At that time, Ihere was a local outlaw
commonly known as "Sugar FOOl," He had
acquired this sobriquel because his feet were
so big he was unable 10 find shoes to fit him.
Consequently, he' wrapped sugar sacks
around his feet in place of boots. 1lI1k about
an easily identified outlaw!

One day. as Charley slowed his team
going up a hill, Sugar Foot and several C I
accomplices Ieapl from hiding and ordered lvIe m nded
Charley to Ihrow down the strongbox. The
unanned Charley did so, but legend has it On Nov. 3, 1868, Charley look great
that as he drove away, he shouted over his pains to make sure he easl his vote in the
h Id h h Id be ad for h national elections.~~ ve" qJOlllllJpi\);: •. , . -.

s ou er t al e wou re y t em minded and very co~ehllou~ a1lo6t'iIoi~f ;Qll'laJ, .....,....."..
next time. The bandits laughed. but Charley g... .. -. .-_
wasn't kidding. his civic dut~. It. would be'another l1yeatll _ .... ....lWn•

before the Significance of Charley's vote .. - ,
From t.hat day on, whenev~r Charley's would be discovered. '., • Charley halr1ieVer~~,~j~ !lCilrcl!ti his

coach earned gold, Charley carned agun. A h f 52 Ch I ._~ fro friends. Chances "'!J1IllJ "'~II I~ he had; theyI t e age 0 ar ey reti.~ m ,"'~ . 'd",!!,'/,j", .
Sure enough, several weeks after Ihe firsl driving stagecoaches: BUt be did nj!!l'la~ !C) would haye laughed lUI ,~elDan,. ed,proof.

~bery, Su.gar Foot and one h~nchman in~d- keep his hand in 1~9 b~~jn~. ""wfiasl~ga, ..·_ Charl~y ha~;the.p~f~lI·n!lllt. ti~t never
vlsedl~ d~lded to rob Charle~ sstage agalh. s~all piece of land l!~ '1!!.~ q\f~IlltS~~uf:f".} qUIte bnllg hImself10,~eal hiS ~ell.

ThIS lime when lhe bandits steppe\l Oll! MlleHouseonth~~.~~UI~(~t~a~9i~secrel. '..... ';, '." '_"
inlo the road, they got more than the~ ahlfb. ' ~! lIP ~ 'Way statIOn' wltere ltc, fl\ljjjg~;tht!· 'l"he Great Regisl~t.-.of, Santa Cruz
ipated. <:harley never slowed d?WR and as drIVers horses and serv~ Ibel

{Jas~elS . Co.~nty. Calif, whi~1t !isiecl~ iJ».mcs of all
the surprised outlaws gaped at him, Charleyre~hments. .". ?~" 'u' ,tSgistered votefS.Il~~$§\l.ilIt,~I*~parkey
fired two shots and Ihundered on. AI Ihis point, details.,a~~1 Charley. Parkhttlllt regisle1~' ,19 :VA~.(i.!l>_~pril 25,.

The first sllot kill~ Sugar Foot instanlly Pa~khursl beco'!'e sketc~;, ,ApPlltently.~h~ 1867: and that. he ,~Id: jlJl,~~bsequenlly
and the second seriously wounded his bUill asmall cabm on aflini!,~te h¢tlIi¥P" vole m tb~_,ul~el~~o~s.,.,.. .' . , . ,
accomplice. wheat and vegetables. ~e al~ .sta~, II These tfeI!l:8!:l~"t:i~~!J.i.@#i else

Charley serenely continued his route. sn.'all apple orc;hard. which, provicleil.him that C,lJarl~y dtll!n 6~ rUCIQJ1IliJn,something
• J '. : . ; -o.k" " . wtl~~nough.ftull!O m.anllfaet~reafIlat dealo~ a pale light. histortcally speaking..
Uwasn I [It be tne last time hlgh)vll~~n.l' 'Or Ililtfemely. hard clBet· thiS hl!' -SO.Id 10' 'Wh'1 h' "k 111<6'"''10"1 ~-~~' •

ed 'th Ch I P' I:' , , . . Ie IS entl~ 'I~ .\'>'!~."' er eXIs-attempt 10 mes~ WI. arey ~(~,.lIlS~.,. IlIf1IIls',who became.,~elY~,foJld in,~"t1.A~,,'::· :l.:;,:~,,,~, ~."" ':'_~
On anollrer occasiOn, when a lon~ i!1I11aw. .GlJarl ' .. .' . T, '.. ~\) . - .Jl\IlCC was SOJ!Ie"dO&1I1j1lJlpY . Iyw...... pro-
leapt in frqnl of his coach, Charley fil$hed' ey ~.conCOCllon., "", .~ "::~'.';~":",. dlJcerwouldhav~1a1IeIUor,.back.;Whenwesl-
out with his whip. The bandit was later ,,~Ionally when he was 1q,,9i\ililof ~ms were popul~Hjij~~'iIMit~il\WJs .noth-
found wandering wilh one eye gone and the" ~x~ra money, Cha!I\l,X !orke4 Illl,Q !~m~t,! ..! mUext ~ Ih,e.fac.t \l)J!~~eY!:YOted mthe.
olher severely damaged. The man'S outlaw - Jack. A rugged 'prof~lon~, espeelslly"fllr &. )n~liilnal electtons~n.l8ii.& ,<" .." .......
days were definilely behind him.miJhiDihi~ mid-5~. ThiS'WBf lit' lIitllllfV\!hell ".. The sitii'pM~Cf'br~ftlt~lIlgnvole' plaeed

.On still another occasion when a bandil ~1IY~e.J ~yer Ih~ ~gb~ ,5~rwas ~.s.tC!l!l~rt!Y .. CImrJe)'.l).arkcy-lQtkbuJlllfimlly,l\l.l.d,permilj
.CI\ d hJ refern:u to lI!! an.' 011,1 man.' . nently IllIhe -an~.Is. Cif hislory. . . .

:~e le~InI:~;;IU~Pf:~~~W::,~r:l:' \nfJlc,:$lr\y ~W~. ChL}J'e~ ~fJlts IlblJ-~ 'A! -Bil1U;yod~e..aiieYP'aitL~bt w,'
again~ .his whip. ThiUiOlC,·IJroUSh, he .ings,(o,r\IlIlCl"M mOJl.llY t9 reJj{q..~d lI1i)V~; lI.wlJmIlPl(. ".' 1I1 q! ! q ')I i 1 '.

Drew Gomber
•

R,,;tlmu N,.W.f

PAST
TENSE

lOB • Ruidoso News • January 24. /997

Charley Parkhurst of New Hampshire
was destined to jJcoome one of the most
famous stagCClOllCh drivers the Old West ever
knew. In addition. he wOllld make history of
a slmnge sort before his death in 1879.

Born in Lebanon. N. H.•. during the War
of t812, litlle is knOWl! of Charley's earliest
years. At a tender age he was abandoned at a

Massachusetts orphan
age. When he reached
his teens, he ran away to
an uncle's farm.
Unfortunately, Charley
and his unCle did nol get
along, so Ihe youth
moved on. By Ihe lime
he was 16 or 17, he was
working as a stableboy
in Worcester, Mass.

Though very slight of
build, Charley soon
developed a rapport wilh
Ihe four-legged denizens

of Ihe stable. Soon he was driving carriages,
and not long after that, learning 10 handle
teams of two, four and six horses.

There are no photographs of Charley
Parkhurst still in existence, but those who
knew him described him as being about five
and a half feet tall with very broad shoulders
for such an !'therwise slightly built man.

Like many drivers of his time, he was
known as a man who seemed to always have
a chaw of tobacco stuck in his cheek, and
was apparenlly gifted in the art of swearing.
(Kind of brings New York cabbies to mind,
doesn't it?)

In 1851, after moving to Georgia where
he followed his chosen profession of being a
"whip" (a term usually applied to stagecoach
drivers), Charley became bored. He decided
10 move to California, where gold had been
discovered Iwo years before and where
many of his friends had relocated.

THE OLD WEST

Callfomla beckons

..........................................................................

In California, Charley quickly became a
driver's driver. He was so proficienl, so
admired by the olher drivers, that they began
circulating stories that contributed to the leg
end of Charley Parkhurst. One of them com
mented that "...there is something spooky
about him, maybe it's his soft voice.
Whalever it is, iI's good for the horses; he
can do more for them than any horse doctor
I know."

Charley also had Ihe reputation of being
a good man to have on your side in a brawl,
despite his small stature.

Some time after his arrival on the west
coast, an accident eost Charley the sighl in
his left eye. Several stories made the rounds
of how this came about. The most likely
seems to have been thaI il was an accident
thaI occurred while Charley was shoeing a
cantankerous horse.

From thaI day on, he was known as
"One-Eyed Charley."

In Ihose days. in the West, Charley's
vocalion of choice had its share of hazards
not Ihe leasl of which were the bandits that
proliferated on the frontier.
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SlIIIRA ILANCA SWlNalll
Mecls al Nob Hill Elemenlary ro, basic and
mllno"eam "Iaare dancing II 8 p.m. th.
lillll and Ihild 11Iu.....y~ or ..ch monlh.
Fo, m.re inrormllion call 257-21.3~ 0'
2~7"21183.

WHIlE MOUNTA.. SEAaCN • RESCUE
7 p,m. the Ihird Monda~ althe public meel
ing room al Ruidolo High School loye,.
Belly Beacham. Prexident: John Lieftlndt.
S.:c:rcla'1. Fo, mo'" Inro,malion C1111 2.~1I

S441 0' 3JC'>.'I6I\9.

UNIIEO WI STAND
Fo, inrormallon and meeting lim•• call Roy
Propsn.r al 257-1I61K••

liHi
A w.lghl·lo.~. groap. M..L. at K'Bob'~ al
6:311 p.m, Wednesdly•.

'NUIIOAya-
II a.m. 11Iu.....y. al C"", Meadows. For
mo", inlormalion call2.~11-3631.

smA IlANc:A
AMAlMIlADIO CWI

Meet, al I~e Deck Hou,e II 9 a.m.
SOlu,day.. For more: Inromatlon call Du.-iy
Rh. al '257·2135.

" _A ILAIK:A DUPUCAIE
InKHCwI /.

Moel. allhe Senior Cilizen., Cenle, behind
Ihe Rulclolo Public Uhlllry ro, we.kly·
opon and novl.. gam... I p.m. Tu.......YH.
Fo, mo", Infomallon call 257-9228.

ItA GaiL SCOUI COUNCI
Ruldolo ""rvl.. unit moel. allh. Episeopal
Church or Ih. Holy Mount Ih. ""cond
Monday or..ery monlh al6 p.m•

YOUI HElPINa HAHOI
Meel. on lh. Ihi,d Wednesday or .v.ry
month. The organizalion ,alse~ mnney ro,
equlpmenl and ~uppliea fo, While.
Mounlain Search In Rese... Fo, mll,e
inrormalion cull SUlion nt 2.~7-97t14. Sherry
al 2.~7-4787 0' Katie 01 2.~7-221JS •

VFW PosT 7012
Jemm. Don Klein Posl 71172 at 7 p.m. Ihe
......d Monday al Ame,lcun Logion Hall al
Highway 711 and Sp,ing Road in Ruidolo
Down~. Fo, more inrormatinn call 2.~7,

~796.

Don Kl~ln VFW Wom.n·~ Auxiliary Unit
71172 m..l. al 6 p.m. Ihe ......d Friday or
".'1 monlh al American Loginn Hall. US
7111nd Sp,ing Road in Ruidolo DowIlH. Fo,
more inrormallon C111l 257·~796.
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•,) i." ;~. ..~ ':.z ~ '~~""' . ." ,
, ",. -l- ..'. tl' ,'( '\-" '" 'M""<f· .~.: • ,\... ..<...... 1 l ~

,; ,_ r' -. ".- ~ "'\ - •
....' " • ~ " • ' ,""'? ' •. ' ,

'. ~..~ij~>I!.:: " ~.~. ,~.~, ':.: :.. c:_:.7./' ::;~=:&:.a;r,"" MCCIs al 7::'::::~y of each
.p...~' 1~1.t!ll •.11\i1.•·'" foIIrtIi MlIIIdIl'll Meelll .1 .4 p,m. I tlIild~y or. Meclll at K·Bob'.ll!;slIu"m II Ihllt. I1Ic monlh al the C1ulR:h or Ihe Holy Mounl,

, ,,. ~ ~ .~;. ,I~ ~JpI'oiinallonall IlVCry ~Ih\ll ~Ncw. Mexkln Powe' ~Tuesday orevery !ft!HIlh. Fo' _ McocaICiO Trail. Ruldo.w.
'. ~i,~!" ,., ',", i""-;;.i ..' ' ·OOI!IlIIllIIIlyftiOlli,,· " 25,n~!"" call 258-S464l 25ll-498l1 0' ; .' .

,,: ~I .,T,~ .,.. '.& ,,1. '. ~ O"'II~ ~~ IIUIDOIO PIEcEMA.. ,
,",liIC-i,r. '. ",: .. 11,=~'., i~CA . i'" IlMa..Cwt .. . Cl_GlOW ,.

· ,'!lllJ{~. '(' ,.~S9; " 111-8:30fim.· ,~qIK·lJob)ln,I~A~IjI\\JG,IIIal ,NalIYW_InIaIIACLaI Mcclsfrom7109p.m.lhethIrdTuCodayor
:. :' , , .,., 'Iqll,., " ,..,\~C1iilldl!l.!~.:-~~~"'W1d~'Kiw.nl.mem. .6'Jery WcdneMlay .1 noo!' al !he every monlh alllRlFiIJil Bapllal Church
~ .: ;:' < " ,. " B;¥J'1 ~""""'IU~~· l!mI,~. ." - ".'. .. ~ll\Ienl Inn. For. IIIClI'C-,IQrOnnal1OO 'Hall. Fo' more InrOllllaljon call Dlanl al

, ; ( .","". ,':, '. . )'-."; '. ,,, '~ ,.:.', ~ ~ .. "::r:!"~ll"f.tilid 5......1 of •••~;.:.,.'., KlHllIIOf~i.. al 257-21121. , 251'~o,'udy al.3J6.8l164..
-'-. ~" .. ,. . ". ,,,..P;!1I,." ........., ['-., , FMttIIt.'DCiMN'CouHca o-Cwl

~~ , .,.. n:~,~.~~el; :~ . 'I.:: ' ':/ . t ~ .:' :" MeetS 11It~ ,.m... bill '1 St. £IclIn0r'8 MCCI1I every 'l\Icoday al Cmc McadoWll 110_ PuIllC L1l1m ~ID .
~ .. ' ,," ., "..... ~. ". . t;HOt,... I;" "," CiIfltilIC Ciiili'dJ I 7 \~~ '\iccood d Counlry Oub rlOm noon 10 1 p.m. Fo, .Meel..1 noon Ihe ~nd Wedncllduy.o(

· '. '"'-:'NIiI1i!~IIttd.'ul:8'p;lit.· 'f,Jijillil''IllIljlj,l.Y$ if '1Il115 1!.m:'..•1 lCl!l9E1 .·l'iHiIlh.'l\lcIlda)'ll:r eJ:"J;;;nlh. Frcda~ Inromallon call Emmell HItch. 258-5717 every monlh ollhe CIVIC EvenL. Cenlet
Sll:n. 1)".' '" ".,.' " ,~, '."" !"~'JlJlidi l.as CMco. CilIlIlCll1Iy.fiir Knapp 8!ftid _n"'h~ I 01 Jiln Wooclal2511-92lH. ,
~j.!';·18l'!~' ~,~.~:N,IlJ!1I'~ ,.~Ie. qt1l!lClI illl/lmOIlIIadon at 25lI- '" " ,'10'" ~ Of "" EAIlIIII $TAl Meels II ~ua::=e:'~anl 01 6:311-ft!'@!'r'"·,. "'llii..""'··~.. B· ,," '. '') - - .. ..... lUIlIItA'.C.E, • ,IR_C_'65 p.m.lherOUllhWCd.......yorcverymonlh., '. I'" '" "_r..... ·'N '. . (FoIHcII'HD!IIElldIIIIlHlCWI) Mccl.In'lheMlUlOIIlcFamllyBulldine 144" I' 10 1I'··3J4 3u "
p.iit...S • " ' ' . "' ... I~: ' .. 01' :: '::. JNc, -Moo" .1 ~an 'iirltlo Siftlor Clllr.eno Nob Hill Rd.• II 7:311 p.m. ,Ihe.:.and 4f;5m:'~:::;'I.n ca ""D" 8. "'~
,~.~~~~~!lI; J'¥iIuritee,/5~ , nSlhe'l*'fllllUAlle in the , bIilldll1lllJ1MS.a.m. the Ihlrd \\'ednellday 1bumdlY or ev~ monlh. Vi.lling memo •
~rU'.1'~NllOri:~I("_:8' 1n:II. 7 pllD" lM'fint MllIIday. llf~very . ·ofevetY QIOIIth.A11 are welcome. For more belli wekiome. R_ VAUlY NOON IJortI..ki~~,.'::~' '. !'"!"·liIOlI!bt.I2I1 Junctfoli itoId(¥ of inromlliOn ...1653-4912. . . OVEIEAlHI ANONY_ Meels al Cree Mcadow!I Counlry Club for
·s.tIll'llil"'!Sl!.m'¥.!'OPi=n:.No!tJ!..-lnK. "Chrillt building), Pmldtinl RIck~ . ' PIIMIID C CwlEI Advanced Hal, DelIgM. 11111 Mechem. al breaU"!" aI7:3I1-1l :311 a.m. Tu.llduy•.
S~I\cIIYi'~Il'p;ni, 0pe"~1ea:'"" men's 257-7162., ElgllI.weeli~:;p.m. Mondaya, 6 p.m. TucMlay.. Fo,mo", inromatlonCIIII
1118~1,lna- Noo\l.meetblg; Co·DmNoMJ ANOfIY!lOUI .. all1lc QUlI:h or lhe Ifoly Moun~ I~I 2511-3313.. SEIVIeI Cwl CouNCa
Illrihdiyti, IQtsal\l!dlay. . .. ~eel. II 'JhX1l...New MexlcoPowe, MClICIIkroTrail. RnidoMJ.'Qualirced 11II1ruc- P1NI 'Of Roo AND :,:~:~~~~ al noon.lho Ii.., Monday

· Fhonenumbe,258-3M3· Q'!mpany. Slep Oi!!d!r m.cclina. 7 p.m. IQnI. Ask your doctor '!' C11112.'l7.7J81 ror CUllOM CAt CWI ,I,

'All. . :J'ucadaya. . " InrormaliOn 0'10 rcgl.lI:l fur dlllSl1ll. . Mcclll every fi4lCond WcdncMlay of Ihe. "'_"'~""" ~"'_.Dt ..., monlh al 7:JlJ p:m. 01 the TexlIll-Now
"'!""!"'. ,.,,,~UI. Of 1flIV_IIWu . . lIItCOul COUHIYI.CWI Mexico PO>ye, Budding.

Neelllal ~~ul~SI!~Ce~"t.al ~. M~'.I.'6p.m.ll!e.fitIIMondayoreaeh 11IeUncolnCounlyBIIdClub'mccllloncc " . Qu_GIoo'
~:'.=::r~·~Ci~v:.n& ollIOmll!a.1tht'l(J1W:'toot 76ll6Auxlliary , monlh. For mon: Infomalion ClIII Anlll Meels lhe Ihird1'ut:ldiy or Ihe month al 7
Rannut'257.9k I . ,Hall.711l11l!vY' 71' ~AbiOloaordo. Powell al257·5352. . p.m. Fo, mo", informalion call Judy al 3JC'>.
· ,,";! !. '. .. CQuNIIurte CIIIfIEI l.INc:OIH CoUNIY IlCI64 or Diana al 257·2446.
. Au'O~,,~, SUj:~ maJ!!llClljepl&lOJll! every MllIIdaHI DIJIocunc 'AllY IlEPUIUCAN 'AllY I

Meets.1 II a.m. 'It1o&dil'llallhCAfIoClob 4.,.01/ at.1'hc CIlunrdinl\ Ceole,. 17117 Meels 0'" I month. Call Ccce Orimo, Of LINCOUt CouillY
HOUIC rorlunch atnoonan!lCllnll.II·p.m. Sudderth blive. Call 2$7·5038 ro, more d1airpcn;on II 257·7558 fo, dale Ind plaee. Meel. the liill Monday ofeach monlh II 6

" BIIlIiIlCM IIICCllng the fillll Tuesday ofevery Inforinal~. • lINl:otH COUHIY FoOD IANI p.m. Anyone inlc"'~lcd I. welcome. Fo,
IqOI\lh. D"_OIIIPtOl'IIll' lp SI. Elcanof. Catholic'Church. Board mo'" inromalion cull Bob N.y, al 2511-

AIJIVIA 'Culi a\IIUtCAN 1ilv0L'un0N fn_ al7 p.m. Ihe Ihird 11IUlliliay of..ery 4372 0' Pal Hume al 3~4-2JB2.
Meeta.alllle episcopal Church o( the JIoly Moels Iii membe'" homea al 1l\IOII Ihe ~. monlh. Food ban~ boulll are n00n-4 p.m. ROfAtI' INlEINAftONAL
Moun~' 121 MClICI1~o 'tfall. 1 p.ni. the ~nd 11I!!lMlay of every mon.I.h. For ninre Monday. Wcdnetlday atid F,lday. Fo, mo", •tlU!IJOI0.HOHOO VAUlY Cwl
Ii... Toaiday of tvill)' IIlOiIlh ror plO1I'8m mrllllillltlM.~1I 25I1-41KI6. '~ InrlimlaliOn call257.~~. MUll allhe Swl" Chalel Inn al nnon 0.
and al I\OOn Ihe Ihild TlJer,day or every , ~.AIIEIIcAN_~ . IiNcouf CoJIIIIY HouElUIDm '1'uelodays:
monlhrollunch.l'Jcsidenl Karen Morris. 'CIl(oCqpt CHAmI p, . Mellis al CJeo Meadowa Rc&tlU",nl the RulDOIO CAll Cuau AUKum

DAV nlcels 1.7 p.m. Ihe Iint.'1ll~y or . filii 1'oeaday of each monlh. Boald or Moolll in Ihe Ruidoso Can: Cenlc, dining
AIzItEilIQ"'OII1IIL' ImOII GIOU. evcrymonihln the l\rnerican l,.cigiilll Hall .Dln:cIors meeling at 6 p.m••and gene",1 room xl II :3~ a.m. Ihe Ihird Tlw.....y ro,

MccIs the lillli Wc4l1l;N1ay orcacb QIOIIlh al allllghwa~ 7eiand Sprinll RoidJri'B!slcloNlllleeling al 7 p;m. PlClIldenl lellY f"", lunch with 24-OOu, advance ..,..lVa-
1.tp.m. alllukbOCatC Ccnll:'. tall 257· Downs. For morc InformaUon 'dill 257· Berlrariisen.. Iiono, I: I~ proll'am ro, ,e,ldent~ and
91171 ror more Inroimation. 5796. LINcOIH CouNtY guesta. Evcryon. w.lcome.

\ PAUL"C. CsmI. . MIDICAL CENIII AulllUAlY IIoDOIO CHEll CLUI
AIlIIK:AN AsiOClAtlOtl 24-hour ~,I.la line all5Wered by Ihe Mcels In lhellolpilll,c:onrcrencc room 01 7 p.m. (0' laIc,} every Wcdneaduy at Pizza

. . OF Illt..fbION! Roldolo Police Dcpanmenl. Call 257·7365 9:3III.m. lhe 1i"'1 Tuesday or every monlh. HUI on Mo:ehem. No due. or rCOl.
AArp~J1II!l! ~~!\Jl: ClIIlCn.. Cenl:'. alld !'k~G,!:.I'",! F.mlly CrIsla Cenll:' volun· ....COlH COUHIY 'IIIEI Beginne", welcome. Fo, rurthe, Informa,
lIe'-'~~.l~"~l~ ~ at :i.... , 1!lC~•.,~.!t!,m.!lC~.I.Ij. p.m. Ihe lint MlOll.lhe 1i..1Sunday or each monlh al lion call Alan al2511-47~1 or Tony 01 3JC'>.
~!2:,~~..~~.:\If:\WOIY:fnoJl ..Tbu~ ilDl'. ~rlell\l BlOwn's otrlCe. varioua 100000iollL Call Jody al 3JC'>.IIKI6 4219.
r~~n~C_!\l.i.lIina.'I'. '. . ':p' 'c· • '""11 . 110 D A»C' .....""'" :.: ';<~,.,' .'.., . . . i ,J'9$;""_",!,on.•,,,.~~pr' iR\II~ al noon fu, meedng lim"" and mure Inrormalloo; IlIOIO OWNI UXlUAIY
.' 'i-"if"\ :/t,...... . .': 'Illl:iw :,:;If~~·l or"Brlll.1 4MOIho IOmcc In UncoIoCounly frld.ll, 81o<:ial and polil' Meel. In Ihe Auxilia,y Building. 123.' "~I'"",~f." . "~~:W2~!I'!Iir;SUddc!th Drive. icIIl netion group ro'l.Incoln County'. gay, Down.. Avenue II 7 p.m. Ihe lillil Monday
MCIlIii~"~~~~".· I 11ie c \~~WOllEN IllIIblan .nd hiloxual community and III ;~le,'aclcnhe :~h.rtt:.' 3~:I~!~,;,;:~0~af~:
Ij~li~li,~!11~11";~'~'ZfJ' co' ", ;'}O;~_HIY . ~lIIllexualallieR.'· ...
'iI,.,,:~~'1\'~J!;"'~!'~;)M~!i'til\lll'~y,.\II'each month 'I LlNcOUI COUNtY RuoIllCE ExCANltaE 3711-4766.

WrI1.qIl]: ,Rj>t9~aI;!:~ll!J~i~~I\"tfn!~:t'~la=~~~~h:~r:=:="::hl~ Mee::
O~::: ~t~:.;~:1 lhe

R~~:::~~ ":,J,'.)~~':~ ,.t4iiiiurir.B;:l!1i;UiIt~tnev~e SeWell p.m. For more inrormlliOn ClIII Sharon Ruidolo Senio, Cilizeno Cent., behind Ih.
'~II.lHIoN II 2511-5164. Mille, II 25ll-3252. Ruidolo PubUc Ubmy. Fo, mo,e inlorma,· ._,,~.,,-~fOJrn FwPtw 0I0D '" 'LlNcOUICOUIl1Y 1.-'1 'DIU ~;.~2.Marga"'l Bowden al 251l-467H 0'

MeeL. al 7p;m. 'ilW}hli~~lcll. ~ Inu·lf '. ,J,lioaI.: OIICI' . . 'Mecto allbe Lincoln County Fai, Building
American ·J.egl~\' ·B•.• , AlIt,,.., Met.. al K'BoI!". Sleak HI1UIO Realaunnl In Capiran al 2 p.m..Ihe .i1"'1 Sunday of RullOIO fBJEtAlUl WOMAN" CWI
Highlva~ 70 aM Sllring' Qdici in RulcloMl . '>n;:. evtry monlh.1'reR1dcd1 Rolulid Caller. 257- Moels in the Woman'. Clab Building. 116
DOwllll. For mO,cbirOllll~lioti call 257- alt\CXlQ evOl'Y:}l'"Il!da~. 6767. Evergreen Road. al 1:311 p.m. th. IiCCOnd
5796. " c " . .,....tlf 1NI LtIIAIY lIoNIINlDNA1IONAL Wednesday or .och monlh Seplembe'

AIIIIICAli&Qu . . • ·~:'tt.:~m:f.t'::,:~t;::l, al 4 EvENllla lIoNI CUll, ~';.'~I9~y~ For mn'e Inrormalion call
Of NiW '.. . .... . ~eels In the Lions HOI on $~i'ft!jJ!I!l~ind

Nill~ llf.I!\Jilil'~lhj{l:;an ~.nnle . GOIIlEN Aal Cwl Mountain Laundry on ~y,rt!iillJlllCt. ," RullOlo GA,IDlN Cwl
· Pdwell .11~g::ii\lkI: ,'.. . " . Meed ill 'Ihe Ruldo,," Senior CiliUM MMON ~'7a;':' ':Meela IrtvarioUll localinM al III I.m. Ihe
, •. ."j....\).e. M5:_ .' Cenler behind I~ RuicIoIO Lllnry alll\lOll. Mecls In the~lc jl.tiiil~liiiiiai~flhc Ihlril1\tiiidayorevery monlh. Fo, informa·
Elk's ~llIljHht!l!II(.·l:.ii!lseIMlding Oil . lhe fillli and Ihlrd ~ednexday. or ..1lI)' come, or Mescal.m Tlllil and Nob Hill lion call 2511-5~119 0' 25-2877.
rJ.S.l!ighWa~·71~ '1131I~ril, cillo (mil and IIIQIIIh for covered dIsh IU~h and games. . brive, fo, dinner al 6,311 p.m. and meeting RuIDOSO GtAIIIOO1I AA GRou.
l1l'td~1i~r' ,.,. .c.. • illY+SufrOliGaou. al 7:311 p.rn. 00 Ihe lillll Monday (IOCOnd Meel. al Ihe Olleway Church or Chri...

.,.~ .' {'. ii;~~Vl. .:',., .... .,~~J~=1~dali:~;v;Z:: :.~~y:'M~"'!. ~~ma ~:~:.}Ji~.:r: ::':~~C;·p.m. opon meeting

.~ Ui\ea~pn .I!i!I/llk·•.·~cllUil~ing 011 .' iP~ '~~Il\nyof HIV. Illa". Ihe Iblrd S.W. - Malllhall Conove,. 2.~H-3446; J.W.- 11Iunodoy•• 7p.m. opon moeling
, lJ:ll.fillihwa~ 11l.1:31ljl;jIllilii!~t1il1d .. '.......e,llllliy.1Ir dilcry monlh, 1'0' mnle InlO,· WallArgalL 257·7~iJo. AllvlRill1lll8ll:lh,en. Salardayx - 7p:m. opon meeting
· ,f«t.ri~Jhti~Y,5 of.~~ii1D1iI&; , 1II111kin call ~7.22J6 or I-lIlK..573·AIDS. welCome. . . , • , Phon. oumbe, 2.~7-41174 o,3~4-3J4~.
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. Prime,Rib rw FreshFish
~BarNImnge

, "QgaUtr,youcan·afford, .
We steakour reputation on it. It •.

657 SUdderth I)r. • Ruidoso. NM
($Q5) 2~7.g355

":i

6.,' • :;!. '/3 . '! II ( • , ....... :." c"_-..·$'"" .... '," 4 "', - ., '
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..

-For d memordble cuHnary experi-
ence come explore our culindJ'V" cut.~

rwe and six course meals prepared
especially for you by a\v.ard winning
,chef Cooper Barnett on fridcay dl1d ,',~)

Saturday nights. .j

Hwv•..8, Alto • 2 miJes'N of SId Run Road
AD meals by reservationd· 336-7815

CAli Ckrlstlne. Tony, Tlff~f\Y or CAtliy
to plACE' your AdvertisEment

In our Dining (lutgvldE
. 257-4001 . ,. .'

An Enchanted Evening at... The InnCredible
Prime Rib. Steaks, Lamb, seafood. Fresh FIsh. Chicken Pastas,
Baby Back Ribs and more...

Fine Wines &Spirits

336-43.12
•.1-

.~
Dln~ .R~ 9:30 pm..

. t

All Types ofCatering
Wedding Cakes

Inside & Patio Dining
Open Year Round

AUESCALSIONJAOE ENfERPRlSE
1.....d ...d ........OO*atc..cqmlM

2963 Sudderth • 257·5271
Bill Scott & Damon Sanchez

...

APACHE TIE BAR f/ CAn
Breakfast burret 7 -11 a.m. daily
Lunch 11 a.m. - 5p.m.
Dinner 5p.m. -10 p.m. Sunday through Thu~ay

5p.m. - II p.m. Friday and Saturday

~'1
Resel'\'at~ns not requlml (50S) 257·5141 ext 7557

MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISES
!~ "Nt..,Mt.rin.\ ",.81 I};J'itIR"I~hrdRr.",/1"
~ IJH.'ATI:',WN ('A NRIZOC 'ANYON RI1.

ftI~,1i('M.I:·NO, N'"

Cafe Mesca{ero
WINTER HOURS

LuNCH 11 a.m. - 5p.m. DINNER 5p.m. - 9p.m.
Call 5051257-6693 or 669S for small group menalions

.. FINE DININt; AT THE
DAN LI KA DININe; ROOM

BREAKFAIT, LUNCH & DINNER
.fIRYED DAILY

au. 50512S7-5141, EXT. 7555
o FOR DINNER RElERV.TlONl

M~LERO APAC"E ENTERPRISES
"N,.iM,kIro., Mmt IJhItI".uJ.".lrnnrt"

Inn .•t mountAin A..~. 1J1CA1Jo:IJ (IN (ilR~1 ('ANYIIN RD.
the ow "VV'l MIS.'tl'AtJo:JlQ.NJt

+FINE DININ' AT THE
DAN LI KA DININ' ROOM

BREAKfAIT, LUNCH & DINNER
lEAVED DAILY

CAll 5OSI157005141, EXT. 7555
fOR DINNER RElERVADONI
MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISES

..",..Mr." Mllfl llbiIbfJlIlJttlRftIJIf"

I .tt M , ~. W('ATIi"liN ('ARRIZlI('ANt'IJN RU.nn..lI"",flW'I fI~ ~":"'i('A'.":R(J.NAt

128 • Ruidoso Neu's • .IeII1UCl'1J 24. 1997
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$5"

Arby's
SUPER Roast Beef
Sandwiches

.•••WITH lHIS COUPON

BUY 6NE ARBY'S
BEEF'N CHEDDAR

SANDW~CH,

GET ONE

~.. __ .._ .._~----~--,

" 'Sa" ~
Umn 121n multl~e8 013 Not vatId wlth any. olher offer A~'
Good on~ al partlclpaUng AIty's locatIons
One coupon per person per visit t:::s:)
Coupon expire.: 2-28-97 201

• ••
WITH THIS COUPON
Arby's'
GIANT or SUPER
Roast Beef Sandwich

$239 f\
Urnn 4. Not valid wlth any other offer Good oo~ A"'''''
al par1ltlpatlng Arby's 10000tlons IU,e
0119 coupon per person per vlslt G-229 t:::s:)
Coupon expires: 2·28-97 8-111

• •••

J
--- ~IG DEAL

~I'

llmlt6 per coupon,
Not valid with any othOI oftor Good only 81
. partlClpaMg Arby'Blocations

Ono coupon per partlon per Vlslf

Coupon explrea: 2..28-97••••WITH THIS COUPON
Arby's' ,
Regular Roast Beef
Sandwiches

BIGGEST

$)19

BIG MONTRNR
Only

25'

WITH THIS COUPON
Arby's~

Chicken Breast or
Grilled Chicken Sandwich

••

1Arby's~ Family Meal Deal
4Regular Roast Beel Sandwiches, 4Small French

Fries and 4Small Son Drinks

f\
A
.1..· Umn 20 In mullJple! 015, Nol valid with My olher offer.IU,! Good only at partlclpallng Aft!,a locations,
~ One coupon per person per vlsn.

208 Coupon Ixplres: 2·2H7 209 ~

•••••••••WITH THIS COUPON

I.Im1l 4 Not valid with any other ofter GOOd on~

at partIcipating Afby's locations

One coupon per person per VIM

Coupon expires: 2·28097

Buy One Arby's BIG MONTANA Sandwich
Only 2SC with Purehaae of Same Sandwich
at Regular Price.
Urmt 4 Not valid with any other offer Good only
at par1jClpalltlg Amy's
locatIOnS One coupon per person per vian

Coupon expire.: 2·28-97 298

•••

Umrt 2 Not valid with any other ofIar Q(I()(j only
at partlctpallng Arty'slocalJOnS
One coupon per person per visrt

Coupon expire.: 2·2U7

BIGGER

$119

BEEF'N CHEDDRR
Only

2S'

WITH THIS COUPON
Any Arby's~

61/2" Sub Sandwich
Choose from PhIllV, seeflN Swils. Roaat Beef,

Hot Hsm'N Swlas or French Dip

lIm,' 4 Nol valid wIth any olhe, offer Good only
al partICipating Arby's IocalJons
One coupon per perBOn pel VISit

Arbyls~

French Dip
Sandwich

$199 ~~~~ss fl
Llmll4 Nol valid ~h any other oHar Good only AI'~~r..~..
8/ partlClpallng Arbys Ioa!IK)(Is UIt ~

One coupon per person per Vl~11 ~.,\

Coupon expires: 2·28-97 204 ~

•••••

Buy One Arby's 8eef'N Cheddar Sandwich
On~ 25C with Purchase of Same Sandwich rt\
at Regular Price. I .. 1
llmrt 4 Nol valid with any OI~9r o"er Good on~ A'~Ir..
al partICipatIng Arbys III~

locations One coupon per person per VlS" ,...."",..,..

Coupon expire.: 2·28-97 291 ~

••••

~
Amp'
e:"Coupon expire.: 2·28-97 218

•••••WITH THIS COUPON

275

llmll 4pel coupon
NOI valld wllh any olh&f onlJ/ Good Ofl)y 8!

partlClpaling Arby slocallons

Onu coupon per purson per vl~11

Coupon expires: 2·28-97

••••WITH THIS COUPON

•••WITH THIS COUPON
Arby's®
Regular Roast Beef
Sandwich

BUY ONE ARBY'S
REGULAR ROAST
BEEF SANDWICH,

GET ONE

•••WITH THIS COUPON
Arby's~

Seef'N Cheddar
Sandwich

$199 ~
lim,! 4 Nol valid w11h any other oller Good on~ A.It~r.·
al partlclpshng Arby slocalJOns III~
One taupon per person pel VtSI! <:::s:)
Coupon explrel: 2·28-97 28

.$149 f)
Lim,! 6 Nol valid with any othel oHe, Good only AI~i'
al pArtlClpaling Arby &locations U
One coupon pet person pel vlSll ~

Coupon expires: 2·2a..97 217

RORST BEEF
Only

2S'
Buy One Aroy's Roaat Bee' Sandwich ~
On~ 25e with Purchase of Same Sandwich
at Regular Price, ~

llmll 6 Not valid Wllh any other o"er Good on~ AI U'"
81 parl!Clpahnp Arby's locahon~ ~IA
One coupon per person pel '11911 ~
Coupon expires: 2·28-97 296

•••

•

•

. ,.


